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TTLE SHIES 
BEINE MHDE

'V

Hare Another Bunch of Stock 
News this Week—Both Com

ing and Going.

I Sunday, the Santa Fe brought 
fn by special train a train load— 
cars—of cattle which belonged 
C, M. Armstrong, which were 
led at Riverton and the Tex^s 

Pacific train carried them oer to 
lessa, where they will be pas- 

this summer.

On Monday, Mr. Armstrong ahip- 
out from the same place 16 

Irs of cattle which were also taken 
Odessa.

Monday the Santa Fe brought 
n a car load of range horses 

om Riverton which had been sold 
I. B. Edwards by W. L: Ross 

om his New Mexico ranch. We 
a not at liberty to state the price, 
ut it is not far from the 100 mark.

Albert Tinnin sold 405 head of 
s ranch cattle to Messrs. John- 
n and Browning, which were de- 
/ered in Peqos last Saturday, all 
good condition. The main thing 
at makes good times is for those 
t have anything to sell, sell it 
n they can find a buyer.

H. F. Anthony was in J*cc*>s 
’uesday to receive the shinmeiii; of 
ock cattle which he had inirchas- 
' from Sid Kyle. Th.?v were 
)aded at Riverton, and the Santa 
e transferred then> to the IVeos 
allev Southern train which car- 
ed them out to Saragosa and Mr. 
nthony will unload them there 
nd drive them over to his rajn.*h. 
There were 140 head of cows, 

pives and bulls, and are all pure- 
e<l Herefords. This will make a 

le addition td Mr. Anthony's herd 
d he intends to add to them as 
i as he can find the kind and 
lity that suits him. He be- 

in improving the value of 
r^ytle as fast as possible.

W. I). Hudson sold to fa*e Rus- 
rll, of Fort Worth, 1‘2t)0 . Îcer 
cirlings and received the top 
)rioe for them. They ;jre to be
ielivere<l this month.

:alendar  for m o nth
JUNE

OF

making Drain Pipe May Ooze Ty
phoid Germs—Look After 

, Plumbing.

During June housewives should 
lake house cleaning c ount for 
■ealth.

l>aii*:er lurks in drains, damp and 
inst.

lla\;* your plumbing over hauled. 
iV drain pipe may ooze ty-

|iioi.; rni>.
If 'i riiig raiii.s have seeped into 

i'Ur . liar, use chloride of lime 
•-*» ly. uliitewash the walls and, if 

have a cement tluor laid.' 
A\

I‘.‘ '111-,
:k 1 (

<lr\ >w>*eping and dusting, 
t"'dampen hrooni, ^brin«li

I* I. G. (ogdell. of 
a visitor in I’eco. 
the juisf week

Plain- 
for a 
He is

: r Mdent of Seth Ward Col-‘ daughter
l.i:n\ lew
'1‘iors.

aiid al-o î  »)ne of

ii uht while Mrs. Chris Ritz 
nid iig in front of one of the 
• she was taken sud- 
II, IiaAing faintetd and it 
i time before she be- 

' ;>• ions, in fact, not until 
' e had hceii taken home. 

a>ed to state that she is 
'O r today and will un- 

d!v l»f herself airain in a few

’ "I It. K.-r returned to Pecos 
r lay from his auto trip down 

'' ith 'I'exas. where he has been 
''!• pa-t thrt‘(‘ weeks.

( li;,̂  oetleke and daiigh- 
Ilia and Charlie Lee left last
for an extended stay out in 

^'ilorina. She is with Mrs. Geo. 
-ndrnm, who had expected to stay 
 ̂ L)iig Beach hut they were un-I ^‘■ to jj ,.,)ttage so went to 

Mr. Goedeke wrho had '

$1.00 PER YEAR

BOHRD OF EQUll- 
IZmiDN MEETS

The Commiasioners’ Court met 
in adjourned session Monday the 
14th, as a Final Board of equali
zation and to transact other busi
ness, whibh might come • before 
them.

The Commissioners were all 
present and Tom Harrison, Sher- 
ilf, called the meeting to order. In 
the absence of Judge Ben Randals, 
A .W. Hosie was unanimously 
elected to act as presiding judge 
for this session.

As to the equalization of the 
taxes, a number were left as rais
ed at their re ^ la r  meeting, while 
others were placed back as they 
were originally rendered. n

The amount of $79.19 was trans
ferred from the Court House and 
Jail Fund to the Road and Bridge 
Fund. The reason for this tran.s- 
fer was that the C. II. & J. Bonds 
have been paid off and this amount 
is delinquent takes which have 
been collected since the paying off 
of the bonds.

In the matter of the 25 cent 
maintenance levy in .School Dis
trict No. 4, it appearing that they 
do not need this amount for the 
coming year’s school the levy was 
cancelled and a new levy of 12 1-2 
cents on the $100.00 was made.

Un account of the shortage of 
funds in the Road and Bridge Fund 
the amount of $1200.00 was trans- 
terred from the General County 
Fund ta  the R. and B. Fund, same 
to lie returned to the G. C. Fund 
as soon as it is paid into the R. 
and B. Fund.

Upon the motion carrying, the 
Court ordered that the Assessor in 
compiling his rolls of said county 
leave off the following townsites: 
Amo, Orla, Dixieland, Termana- 
dale, Sargent, San Martine,' Mt. 
Da vis, and that the Tax Collector 
of Reeves County in making up and 
preparing his compiled delinquent 
ii.st of delinquent property in said 
county, not to include therein the 
following named town sites: .\rno, 
Orla, Dixieland, Termanadale, Sar
gent, .San Martine, .Ml. Davis .\n- 
geles ami Riverton.

The above action was taken hc- 
cau.se of it appearing to the Court i 
that the said town sites as they ■ 
now ^exist are a burden and ex
pense to said Reeves Count, in th a t; 
the amount of taxes due on each; 
lot is too insignificent and small to 1 
justify a suit being brought there
on to collect said taxes.

On account of there not having! 
been anv lots sold in the town-: 
site of Angeles and the Hoban uud I 
Bessirc* addition to Toyah, it was 
moved and carried thata they be 
placed upon the tax rolls as acre- 
age property instead of town lots = 
and hlocke, the Tax Collector bc~ [ 
ing so or<lcrcd.

The Shooting Occurred Thursday Night in Front 
of the  Pecos Auto Company’s Building 

 ̂ —Three Shots Were Fired

lAst Night about 11:20 M. L. 
Roddy ihot and killed Juan 
Lujuan, a Mexican, in front of the 
I’ecos Auto Company’s building. 
Three shots were fire<l, the first 
striking the Mexican a little to thtf 
left of the center of the breast, 
killing him almost instantly, the 
other two missed him.

The examining trial took place 
this morning at 10 o’clock in the 
Court House, before F. I*. Rich- 
hurg, Justice of the Peace. Mr. 
Roddy waived e.xainination.

Only two witnesses were sworn, 
'Pom Harrison, .Sheriff, who testi
fied that sometime l>et^een eleven 
and twelve o’clock Thursday night, | 
.M. L. Ro<ldy came to the jail and | 
called him up, saying that he had 
killed Juan Lujuan. gave up his 
gun, which was a .‘{08 automatic, 
and then Mr. Harrison nrrestetd 
liim and locked him up, after which 
he went out where the body was, 
found him dead, examined and 
searched him, hut onlv found a

deck of cards and a small amount 
of money upon the deceased, find
ing no weapon.

Taylor Gardner’s testimony was 
a ^ u t as follows: He and Mr. 
Roddy started around the garage 
and just as thby came in front of 
it he saw the Mexican make a move 
as to get a gun. murmuring some
thing which he could not under
stand and Mr. Roddy puljed down 
upon him, shooting three times, 
and that the Mexican fell as soon 
as the first shot was fired. He ac
companied Roddy to tbe Jail im
mediately. and Mr. Harrison placed 
Roddy in the .same.

A> far as we can learn it is re- 
portetd that Jnan, who has been 
considered somewhat of a tough 
citizen, had made threats against 
RiMldy’s lib*.

After hearing the evi<lence Judge 
Riehhurg placed the hail bond at 
.$1(KH), whi<h was given, and Mr. 
Roddy wa> given his liberty until 
the Grand .lu^  ̂ meets to investi- 
•rnfe the killimr.

.SOUTHERN AMUSEMENT 
IN TOWN THIS WEEK

I.S THE INTERNATIONAL MAIL 
SERVICE .STILI. IN FORCE

The Southern Amusement Com
pany is holding forth here this 
week on the vacant lots in front 
of the Airdonie. under the^uispices 
of the Pecos Volunteer F'ire De- 
partment. and are recv.ving a 
pretty fair atten<lance, under the 
e.xisting hard times.

.Among the main features is the 
*:Wild West Show,” “.Song Î and*’, 
“The Plantation Negro Vaude
ville”, “Snakes", “The Ferris 
Wheel”, and last but not least—as 
the children s»*e it. “The Merry Go 
Round”, also they have stands for 
selling ice cream, sandwiches, “Cot
ton” and homemade candy, etc.

The perfonnanees as a rule are 
above the average Carnival shows, 
and are giving gofnl satisfaction.

The fortune wheels, throwing 
for knives and the like, were cut 
out because they refused to pay the 
state and county license which they 
eon.sidered too excessive.

Ijctters are permitted to be e.x- 
ehanged l>etween Germany and the 
r .  .S. W. W. Camp, one of our 
fellow townsmen, received a let
ter from a friend of his that be
longs to the German army, and is 
now a soldier of the present army 
invading Fran»e. He reports that 
they are getting along well and 
that they have plenty to eat, but 
expecting to receive marching or
ders to move forward w Ithin a few 
davs.

HAVE MOVED TO DEMING,

ADVALOREM TAX RATE TO 
BE INCREA.SED

BIRTHS IN MAY AND JUNE;

Below we give a list of the births 
in Reeves county during the months 
of May and .lime of this year, so 
far:

.May 4th. to .M. and Mrs. .M;iv 
Ritz. I’eeos, a son.

.Mav r»th, to .Mr. and Mr .̂ R. R. 
Calaway. Ilohaii. a ilaughter.

.Mav 15, to .Mr. and Mrs. G. . 
Ihiniftt, Barilla, a son.

Mav 25, to .Mr. and Mrs. Nick

home on a visit accompanied ^  
♦*111 as far as Phoenix, where be of 

on his wav to Tusoon. ~

.May 21, to .Mr. ami .Mrs. .Morns 
tJreen. m’gro, Pecos, a son.

.May. 27, to .Mr. and Mrs. V. D. 
Havis, Pecos, a son.

.May 1th. to Mr. and Mrs. .Melt^r 
Lara,' .Mexican, Pecos, a daiightetr.

>.)une 4th. to .Mr. and Mrs. Pill 
I»iy. Pecos, a son. ^
<,Iune •''th. to .Mr. and Mr*. Earl 

Ligoii, (’rvstal Water, a son.
'fhen* were more births in ihe 

eouutv than the above, hut theyi 
have in»t as yet been rep<'rted toj 
the County Clerk. I

We are also infonnml that Pecos 
Citv now' has no regi.stry for l)irths, 
so all must be registetred at tlm 
Court House, according to law.

FURTHER INFORMATION 
ABOI^T T.KVY

In last weeks paper we stated; 
that the tax levy had been re
duced 22 1-2 cents. This levy ap
plied only to District No. i, and 

t .to all the county. There is

.Austin. 'Pex., June 16.—Accord
ing to present raleulations. the 
state advalorem tax rate is to he 
inrTea."ed by the state tax board 
when it meets in July, from 12 to 
28 1-1 cents, this being an increase 
of over 16 cents for 1015, and is 
close to the constitutional limit. 
This iniTcnse becomes necessary he- 
ean>(‘ of the appropriation by the 
Thirty-fourth legislature of np- 
f)roxiniately .$1S.000,00{) for the 
next fiscal year. Of this amoiint 
.<0.<MM»,000 Ihh'oiiu's available and is 
for u>e during tlie coming fiscal 
vear w liich eommences in .^ejitemh- 
er 1. 1015, It is figured out that 
Ire resources of tin* state will he 
about $.4,000,000 a year, tin's rev- 
••mm coming from franchise taxes, 
liquor dealers taxes, occupation 
taxes from insurance companies 
and other sources; that $6,000,000 
will have to lie raised for tin.- year 
from advalorem taxes.

Pecos lost two good families from 
her midst the past week, both hav
ing inoveil to Doming, New Mexico.

Mrs. W. H. Benway an<l children 
left last week Friday to join the 
Dr. who has been up there for 
some weeks, and they w'ill make 
that their new home in the future.

Sunday morning Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Watson and children left f«»r 
Deining, where they will reside in 
the future.

Those splendid people will l>e 
greatly missed by their nimierous 
friends in- Pecos and vicinity, and 
one and all heartily join in wish
ing them the greatest degree of suc
cess in their new home.

EIGHTH GOURT . (TVIL AP
PEALS

El Paso. Texas, June 10,—Eighth 
court of civil appeals today - dis- 
pos,‘d of the following cases:

Rever.-jcd and Remanded—.Armo 
ro-Dpenative Irrigation Company 
et nl, vs. .Spencer B. Pugh ot al, 
from Reeve«j.

MISTAKE CORRECTED

It was reported in Inst week’s is- 
.siie that J. B. Roberts had sold his 
ranch north of Pc(*os. We should 
liave said hi.- lease instead.

If you want to know’ the news, 
read the P(*eos Times.
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Our Year is Out
JULY 1ST,

If You Have Not Settled Your May 
Account You Had Best DO IT NOW if 
You Expect Favors Next Year.

f u r th e r  lowering of levy in a part 
of the county in this issue. See 
Commiaaionere’ Court proceedings.

BOZEMAN

Tuesday evening, June the 15, 
1915, Mrs. Lola Kilcrease, District 
Deputy President of the Rebekah 
I. 0. 0. F. of Texas, instituted 
Pecos Rebekah I. 0. 0. F. Lodge 
No. 357 at the Odd Fellows Hall.

The following are the officers 
which were elected, also a list of 
the members:

Officers—Noble Grand, Mrs. Nora 
Krauskopf; Vice Grand, Mrs. Vir- 
gie Middleton; Secre^^ary, Mrs. 
Ethel ■ M. Reynolds; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Ida Clayton.

Members—Mesdaines Afagie Bak
er, Hattie F. Smith, Ora Kite, 
Fannie Zimmer, Vida Sutphin, and 
Josephine Rogers; Messrs. R. G. 
Afiddleton, W. T. H. Baker, H. C. 
Zimmer, B. G. Smith, R. E. Lee 
Kite, W. E. Sutphin, E. W. Clay
ton, R. R. Rogers and P. I.. Whit
aker.

_ After the instituting ceremonies, 
they then installed the oilicer.s, and 
then refreshments of' cream and 
cake were srved, to which ample 
justice was done by all present.

Too much cannot be given Mrs. 
Kilcrease by the. members for the 
able manner in which she perform
ed her duties in the organization 
of the Ixidge. This is i eplendid 
move on the part of some of our 
people for they can do much to 
allev iate distress and assist worthv 
people who may be in need of as
sistance in manv wavs.

THEY ELECT OFFICERS

Pecos Valley Lodge No. 736, .A. 
F. & A. M., at its stated meeting 
hold Saturday evening, .Tune 12th, 
elected the following officers for 
the ensuing Masonic year:

E. C. Canon, W. AL; TI. P. Kerr, 
S. W.: F. E. Alarshall, J. W.; T. 
H. Beauchamp, Treasurer; C. L. 
Heath, Secretary; C W. Buckner, 
Tvler.

.At a meeting of Pecos Council 
No. 154, R. & S. AT.; held Satur
day evening, June 12th, the follow 
ing officers were elected for the 
coming year:

George Tucker, T. I. M.; W. A. 
Hudson, D. AI.: E. L. Collings, P. 
C. of W.; J. G. Ijove, Treasurer; 
C. L. Heath, Recorder; S. W. Ward, 
(’. of G.; E. C. Canon, C. of C.; F. 
E. Alarshall, Steward; C. W. Buck
ner, Sentinel

The Eastern Star met in regular 
session last Alonday evening with 
a good aitendance present. After 
installation of officers for ensuing 
year, delicious ice cream and cake 
were served and a good time en
joyed.

Officers for the present year ar« 
as follows:

Worthy Alatron, Airs. Nannie 
Couch; Worthy Patron, R. N. 
Couch; .Associate Alatron. Airs. 
Dora Alcans: Secretary, F. E. Alar
shall:: Treasurer, Airs, Lena Heath; 
(’onductres.s. Alr.s. Blanche Brown: 
.Associate Conductress. Airs. Kath- 
crin Frams; Chaplain. Alr.s, Â ir- 
ginia Wil.son; Alarshall, Airs. Stella 
Hudson; .Adah. Airs. Ludia Txvve; 
Ruth. Airs. Alyrtle Johnson; Es
ther. Airs. Wellie Canon: Afartha, 
Airs. .Annie Heard; Electa, Airs. 
Alary Tudor; Warden,' Airs. Kate 
Collings: Sentinel, C. Ij. Heath; 
Organist, Aliss Sadie Collings.

FI'NER.M. NOTICE 
Di»*d.

June 17. 1915.
Mr. A. Christianiis,
Air. A. Ecelesiasticu.s,
Mr, Homo Impius,

Funeral oration at the (,’hristian 
(’hureh. Sunday^ June 2(), 1915  ̂ at 
8:30 p. 111. ---- -—

The truth concerning each of the 
deceased will he told.

Friends and ncighlmrs invited.

SPRAINED HIS WRIST

Last Friday eveniig while Troy 
Hicks was assisting to unload some 
sugar from the dray wagon, he 
stepped back with a sack, slipped 
from a sack which he stepped upon 
and in falling sprained his right 
wrist quite severely, and is now 
carrying it in a sling. We trust 
that he may soon fully recover the 
use of his wrist.

PBOMINENT EEB- 
MIIIS FOB PEACE

Berlin Anzeiger Prints Concilia
tory Article By lis General 

Director

Berlin, via London, June 14,— 
The Lokal Anzeiger prints a note
worthy article of German-Ameri- 
can relations by its general direc
tor, Eugene Zimmerman, which, on 
the heels of Friday’s conciliatory 
article is taken to mean that in- 
fluentatl representatives of politics 
and business are behind this paper, 
exerting efforts for a German- 
American understanding.

“President Wilson,” says Herr 
Zimmerman, “desires nothing more 
and nothing less than an under
standing between Germany and 
England concerning the form of 
maritime awrfare which, at the 
same time, will insure the safety of 
American passengers. The task is 
not light, considering the develop
ment of naval warfare, but it can 
l>e solved if all interested display 
gooil will.”

.A new form might be given to 
naval warfare, Herr Zimmerman 
continues, on the basis that pas
sengers on ships with special marks 
the Government guarantee they 
the Goernment guarantee that they 
are unarmed, should receiv proper 
consideration at the hands of sub
marine commanders. The com
promise must also involve the^with- 
drawal of the British Admiralty’s 
instructions to merchantmen to 
ram submarines on sight.

The article'Ventures to indicate 
for the first time to the German 
public that here may be a second 
side to the question of arms on 
which the press has been for 
months harping. Herr Zimmer
man pays his respects to what he 
terms typewriter heroes, who, far 
from tile front, are preaching war 
to the knife against ev'erybody and 
concludes:

“We wish to act and Vrite with 
blood and iron, but.just because we 
are fearless and determined, we 
may look for possible ways by Bvhich 
to arriv’e at an understanding with 
America. We t need not close up 
our department of incoming and 
outgoing declarations of war, which 
heretofore has worked nobly, but 
it seems to me that we can curtail 
the optput somewhat without in
curring a repiitation for excessive 
caution.”

The editor of tse Tageblatt, The- 
dor Wolff, also published an article 
in favor of a policy aimed at the 
avoidance of new conflicts and the 
bringing in of new adversaries.

AIAIL A"OUR PACKAGES AND 
LI71TERS TOGETHER

Post office officials Friday called 
attention to a communication just 
received from the department at 
Washington, explaining a feature 
of the postal service which is being 
little used at present.

It is a ruling which permits let
ters to he attached to packages, the 
former going first-class mail, and 
the latter as fourth-class. This' 
jilan, it is jiointed out, averts con
fusion. which sometimes results 
whuii a paekagje and a letter, mail
ed at the same time, fail to reach 
their destination simultaneously— 
a confusion that can be eliminated 
by use of the attaclmicii: system.

FORT WORTH G?:TS CONSTA
BLES' MEETING

Hillsboro, Texas, June 10.—Fort 
Worth was selected as the next 
mectiiig place of the Texas Con
stable’s Association, at the close of 
the convention here yesterday. The 
third'Tuesday and \Vednesday of 
next August was fixed for the con
vention.

Aliss Alma Merrell, who had 
been attending the State Univers
ity at Austin, stopped off last Fri
day while on her way home at Ei 
Paso, and visitetd until Sunday 
afternoon with her school'* friend, 
Aliss Connie AleCarver and her par
ents and sisters.

Sid Floyd, Auditor for the Pecos 
A’alley Southern Railway Company, 
left last week on a business trip to 
Chicago.

If you want to find the truth, 
read the Pecos Times.
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ery Eliminated (lAst Week's Letter.)
Dr. J. A. Leem&n has just* re

turned from his brother, M. M. 
Leem^'s ranch, where he had been 
to visit Grandma Leeman. who has 
smce died.

Dawsons-Bairds-Looets, all have 
just returned from a fishing trip 
over tl>e Pecos river. From ap
pearances they got more bites out 
of the water than in it.

Mr. Conner and family, of Para-

^ ^ D o e s  it not s^m  that life is hardly worfh living when you are 
v o t i n g  and fuming and almost melting over a red hot range these 
lot ^ y §  trying to get your cooking done? I t  is a fact that this 
trouble and misery is aU done away with by the advent of the

Alcazar Oil Gas CooK Stove
The Perfect Oil Cook Stove has Arrived

a t  L ast and Its Name is ALCAZAR i Sabbath Kemit.
N ■». . I - Mrs. W. A. Priest came over to
, ^  generates nearly a thousand degrees more heat than any stove; preaching Sundaly, but owinir to 

^ t  has t^en olTered up t̂ o date and delivers the heat in a perfectly the absence of the preacher there 
Dine, odorles^ smokeless names directly to contact with the bot- no services.

. tom of the cooking vessel. Remember, this stove generates No rain in this immediate vicin-
1 i ity for some 35 days. We are get-rrom Lommon Coal Oil the adjoining counties, tho.

2300 degrees of heat. It does the work as well as any gasoline stove e arable Dr. .Moore,
and with no danger, no more than the ordinary oil lamp. M̂ ith the ?u * l-" P^^igranating

, oven you may. bake pies, cakeg, lightbread or in fact anything that,!.,!® recently,
yoli can bake in the ordinary kitchen range an I \vc Lniaraiit *c just as i 1 * appendage of liis
well, and without losing your te mp<'r an I Inilf your'roliKinn. ‘ ®';‘'° ''; '; ''’ii-''>'l>';';'nin-aln-,|nc-no,si,

N ew  Goods 
R eceived....

Has no enamel to be ninrnal and broken and look bad, but is mad 
of plain bine steel perfe.-tly cb iui and panitarv. It is not made I v 
haphazard inethmls but is the product cf , ar* rnl. lioric^t criti'-al 
thought and experience ie- men wle- ’ .-.ve siven H eir best clTcrt^ to 
the production of A rK IlF F lT  K.

THE ALOAZ.VR is the result < = t‘ tb->ir work and it is a Tillll.- 
iLIANT SUCCESS. It is the only <t'\y' that gives suilicient beat 
to do the work of the ordinary kitelien range.

REMEMBER, we are reputable bnsine'^s men and wo are backing 
our judgment to the limit when we olTer von this stove on a positive i 
guarantee of SATISFACTFOX OR MONEY REFUNDED.

REMEMBER, we have had years of e.xpcrience in the repairing i i  ̂ x-
and remodeling of oil and gasoline stoves, and this stove comes nearer ^ on his ‘
to being the I'KRI-ErT o'U. COOK-STOVE than any stove yet pro- " ‘“•''.'"’T  V""‘ 
duced.

THE ALCAZAR OIL GAS COOK-STOVE is on sale at our 
place and you may see it at our front door, or you may try one in your 
own house and to your satisfaction.

has S') f liaiiged Hu* eoiiloiir of his 
prt)lile that Mrs. \1. r- lu'ios t<) 
rec((imi>e him. heme H,,. curtuil- 
mciif of said «ipj»en'laLC i' ii'>\r in 
• U'dei*.

I‘ rank addtd s iii*\v ’■esidence 
was stni* k by liglitniriL'̂  I t Sun- 
diiy. 1̂ lie lion-e ami cf'nictit.s vert* 

, completely (lc«(royc<l l;v lire. He 
and his family were absent from 

1 lionie at the time.
ilr . Aciilf, of Howard

We have just received a ^ood line of BUS- 
TER BROWN HOSIERY in colors, Cham, 
payne. Black, Toupe, and Bronze in Silh 
to sell for . . .  . $1.00 a pah

Also a nice lino of Boot Hose, in colors to 
sell for . . . .  SOcts. a pair

We invite the Ladies of Pecos and vici 
to come into Our Store and see them

Also received a fine line of STETSON hi 
for Gentlemen

county,

W e are the  Sole Agents for This Stove
Here. No One Else Handles It.

Miller’s Second Hand Store

ho has filed on some land.
Dr. Ira Lane has roturned homo 

after an absence of 3 weeks.

TEXAS sCHo OI. L.VNDS SOON 
TO GO ON MARKET

Approximately 60,000 Acres Will 
Be Offered to Actual Settlers 

For Agricultural I'urposes

Augtin, Texas, June 9:—Lists of 
the school land for sale under the 
terms of an act passed by the* reg
ular session of the Thirty-Fourth 
Legislature will be ready for dis
tribution about July 1, according 
to J . T. Robison,, Commissioner of 
the General Land Office. There 
will be approximately 60,000 acres 
of this class. Commissioner Rob
ison has issued the following .-tate- 
ment:

“This statement is being sent to 
the newspapers so that the public 
may have the information herein 
contained to the end that each one 
shall have an equal opportunity tc. 
secure public school land uder the 
lerins of an act passed bv the reg
ular session of the last I>*gi3U- 
ture.

“Li.sts of the school lands f >r 
sale will be ready for distribution 
about July 1. As the land will be 
for sale September 1, this will al
low prospective p»urcha.«ers two 
months in which to decide which 
tracts they may desire to purchase. 
One who wants a list may obtain 
it by w'riting to me at Austin, 

“ l^and that is situated in the

SARAGOSA JOTTINGS

CHAMBERLAIN’S CHOLERA, 
COIJC AND DIARRHOEA 

RE.MEDY
This is a remedy that every i 

I family should be provided with, ; 
and especially during the summer' 
months. Think of the pain and 

' suffering that must be endured 
when medicine must be sent for or; 
before relief can be obtained. This, 

I remedy is thoroughly reliable. Ask 
, anyone who has -*d it. Obtain-: 
able everywhere at all dealers.

We invite the Ladies of Pecos and vicinity to 
call at Our Store and get Our Prices on boys’ 
and girls’ Wash Suits and Dresses. We are 
Making a Reduction in Prices On Them.

We have also receivd a Fine Line of UN- 
DERWEAR-Union and Two-Piece Suits for 
Men. Don’t fail to call and see them

W. T. Read Merc. Co.,

¥

(Last Week’s Letter.)
The Saragosa Hotel has changed j 

management, Hal Crenshaw, for-1 
mer manager, has moved to h is ' 
place near the Bank, whore be will 
conduct a restaurant and cold; 
drink stand.

H. Robbins returned from E l ;
Paso last P’riday with 15 cars of 
cattle which he purchased while 
there for the Robbins and Ander
son ranch near Saragosa. The cat-1 
tie were taken to the ranch Sun-! C hurches  
day.

Robert Little, who has been

.WOMAN’S MISSIONARY COFN- 
|. CIL
j (The Missionary Bulletin.)

Pecos, Texas

I

are
in Southern MothocHsm. 

T w elve th ousand have no m issionary  
OTKanization.

.  , T here are one m illion  th ree )iun-
working for o, rj. Waskom for the Ured thousand w om en and children  
past few months, left last Satur- ; in our C hurch. Only tw o hundred  
day for h is home in Pecos for a thousand o f th ese  belong to the Mis- 
vi.«iit with home folks. slonary i^ c ie ty . ,

Miss Mary \\ lliutc, of 1 ecos, was ^as a riKht to claim the loyalty of 
here for U few days last W’cek vis- the women and nirls of the Church, 
iting Miss Eva Stanclitf and Mrs. *t affords an opportunity to help 
.Minnie I’ipkiu. *•'' J ' , " '  Christ

T» 1 f  f u .  • 1 * • as a pers<»nal sa v io r  and the blessin^fsMr. Bo^d, of Lorjuis Lhristi, is ^fospi i to the women and chiid-
hcrc visiting his daughter, 51rs. ren of nu n-t'hristian  lands. It enables  
iial Crenshew.

Rev. ,1. .V. Foster, the Methodist 
Pastor, filled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday.

“The Lord Riveth th e w ord: the  
w om en th at publish the tid ings  
are a  Rreat h o st.” (P s. I x v iil .l l .)
T he W om an's Mlssionar>’ Council 

has inauRurated a C hurch-w ide cam - 
palRn.

T he object o f  th is cam paign  is an w om en and children
A uxiliary In every  Church and every th ose congregations. A short
wom an and ch ild  a  m em ber. ' lourney  by train or autom obile will

T here are n in eteen  thousand *̂'**'tf you to th ese C hurches. A day

W ill not auxilliary  officers and | pmCES PAID FOR CROPS DE-
leaders volunW er for service in th is , 
cam paign ? You can greatly  aid the CREASE.
district secretaries by gooing into the |
unorganized C hurches and presenting ' Dro])S During May Is 1.8 Per Cent

Compared to Increase of 3.3 
Per Cent Heretofore.

Washington, June 16.—The lev
el of prices paid American pro
ducers for the principal crops de

us, ns i'h ristiu ns. to have a part In tho  
C hristianization  o f our own land Mich 
us no »)thcr organization  affords. Xo  
w om an or girl o f the c’hurch can a f 
ford to sligh t th e opportunity  pro

of your tim e, as a farew ell offering  
for th is  service, w ill be a beautifu l 
g ift to  your Muster.

The M em phis con feren ce inau gurat- , j  i x . . < i •
ed the cam paign  by nam ing the third I  ̂  ̂ »OUt l . i  ]»er c e n t cluring
Sunday in June a s  the day on c\ h ich  j ,Muv. the department of agriculture 
th e y  w ill ask th e  pastors  to pre .«ent ' announced todav. Heretofore the
the W om an's W ork from  every pulpit , in crea sed  a b o u t 3.3 per
in th e C onference, su re ly  the pastors i at t  ^
.v tr y w lu r e  w ill bo Khid t.. Bivo
en cou ragem en t to the W om an’s W ork , inilex figure of pric'OS was about ().l 
and to m ake th is opportunity for an \ per ceil I higher than a year ago, 
appeal to  the wom.-n oi their con- i o |  p, j. higher than Two vears
^’ ilu c h  "enthuslasin .in.l aUonBth will ■ ‘""I P'-’'’ I'is-'ln'r
be Injected into the cam paign if evt ry fhe average ol the past seven years 
C onference w’ould fo llow  th is inspiring on June 1.
exam ple and nam e a day for the pre- ; pj,j  ̂ a n im a ls—
sen tation  o f the work. If it cannot ' ...... ......................... . .....  — --- s

Mrs. Win. Ikons an»l daughter, w n ted  by th e W om an’s M issionary So-
Dorothy Fay, left Monday for Min
eral Wells for a few months visit 
with relatives. Mr. Ikens accom-

roughy. mountainous portion of the i
western counties may be purchased 
without condition of living on it. 
Such land is unfit for agrituikural 
purposes and is generally so broken 
by mountains, rooky hills, canyons 
and gorges as to be unfit for human 
habitation. The smooth land there

J Lee Tucker, who has been here 
f ir  several months, left Monday 
for his home in Wood County.

ciety
Wc m ust go forw ard. E very m is 

Sion station  is nt-edlng en largem ent 
and reenforcem en ts. E very fleld calls  
for m ore w orkers. N um b erless doors 
are open in to  w hich  we could enter. 
We cannot answ’er th eir  calls; we 
cannot m eet the dem ands o f the hour 
nor m easure up to th e  opportunity

( ’. J .  Donoho and family, of Ho- o f  today u n less we increase our m em -
Imn, were h e r e  Sunday v is it in g  >>er.hli> rund ,. E very m em ber *a ln - 

. . •' °  ' ed w ill aid In stren gth en in g  tho work
relative.'<.̂  alread y  estab lish ed  and In en larging

Mis.s Erie Conger returned from our field o f serv ice. An increase in

pru e> oi meat
be done on th e sam e day ‘th ro u L Z u ; j ’‘" f  • '""I "'"I c ll itk e n s
the W hole conferen ce, each d is tr ic t !—lO prOtlucor.-! mcivasod 3.*3 per 
secretary  could nam e the m ost c o n - : c e n t  from .Vpril 15 to  !Mav 1 5 ; ill 
y en ien t day for her d istrict and use five vears prices decreased

.  every effort to eevure an ayi.vul to | | |
every congregation  on that d a \ ,  i at . i i /.

W ith great joy and abounding faith  -'m.' !•* Hie index iiglire of prices
wc enter upon th is cam paign in th e for those meat animals was about 
nam e o f and for the sake o f Him  
w hose we are and whom  we servo.
Let a  m igh ty  volum e o f prayer go up 
from  th e hearts of the wom en who  
Utve Jesu s C hrist and desire the co m 
ing o f H is kingdom , th at He m ay take  
the leadersh ip  o f th is m ovem ent and  
bring it to a  g lorious victory.

has been sold. It may be 
some would want it for 
purposes. Sale with or without 
settlement is fixed by counties.

“SiM h land a*̂ î  supposed to bo 
susceptible of agriculture will be 
for sale to those only who will be
come actual settlers on it. There 
will 1)0 some 60,000 acres of this 
class. This is the chance for one 
without a home. Heretofore those

that' B e lto n  xMonday w h ere  sh e  h ad  been I m em bers win bring an increase of
tradinir ' attending school for the past year. , offerlnCT, and th is win m ake possible  
ir a u ii ig  -  n  1 I ad van ce w hich  wc m ust make

now If we m aintain  w orth ily  the work
ONLY A FEW CAN GO I alread y estab lish ed  and en large our 

Those who do not have to con- • field o f  service by en terin g  the open  
sider expense are now going to 1
health resorts to get rul of iin- ,he mteresi of;
purities in the system that cause th ese  wom en and children . Shall we 
rheumatism, backm*he, aching not press u p o n ,th e ir  a tten tion  th ese pain 
joints and painful .j^uisclc.s. 
cannot go, yet feel you need relief

CITROLAX 
C I T R 0  L A X 

C 1 T R 0  L A xX 
Best thing for constipation, sour 

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish 
bowels. Stops a sick headache al
most at once. Gives a most thor
ough and satisfactory flushing—no

6.8 per cent lower than a year ago,
3.9 per cent lower than two years 
ago, but 1.0 per cent higher lUan 
the average of the past live years 
on Mav 15.

I t has been computt l ' 
the time of the arr..;i - 
umbus there Mere '3.'. 
dians in North and > :•*. . 
ca.

Women will be barr- d 
nessing boxing bout> in W ;> 
in the future.

Mrs. C. II. Corner 
manager of the w e: 
mem of a large real • 
Cleveland. Ohio.

■:ir '

A  Good 
Home

■■

One and onc-half mil - ' 
for sale on easy terhi-. 
two flowing wells. thikC-; 
—all good land. \V ; 
in trade

I*

Two women will be on the com
mittees that will grant pensions 
and allowances to disabled British 
soldiers and sailors.

W.F.
R E A L  E ST .V T K ,  

P E C O S .

1

no njiiisea. Keeps your sys- 
I f  you fiig:h**r and holier  Interests and seek  j fem cleansed, swcct and wholesome. 

' to win them  for th at w hich  Is a l- j Citrolax. Sold by Pecos
W ith o u t a home, iiercioiore uio*<e | . . ,v , togeth er  worth w hile— th at for w hich W p  * f\d v tl
who lived within five miles of tl.e lfr:""  '‘“'y th e C hurch o f  Chrlet c l , t .  nn.l tor ______________________- - ■ ' Kidney Pills. They restore t h e '  w hich they stand as m em bers o f thatland could buy it by living on hid 
other land. Not so now. The 
purchaser must live on the land he 
’ouys when it is situated in a cou.i- 
ty where such tract of land must 
be sold on condition of settlement. 
The settlement purchaser pays one- 
fortieth cash a nd 3 per cent in
terest; the purchaser without set
tlement pays one-tenth cash and 5 
per cent interest. Each lias forty 
years to pay the balance. Thus 
is the home builder favored.

“The list of lands will give more 
information and will be ready about 
July 1.”

the
kidneys to ai’tivitv and make you C hurch?  
feel well and strong. Sold by Pecos j 
Drug Co. —Adv.

IM MiMt Tie IM
ol Ho toalc and lasath^ ciloct. 1.AXA-

Asfrtag la boad. RcaMaibor ^looa for Um oiaBatarc of B. W. OBOVB. 2Sc.

It is claimed that women aî e

HIS GREATEST FEAT 
A correspondent of the New 

York Sun quotes a remarkable trib-
th ls organization  territory by serm ons ^ __•»and add resses from  the pulpits, by a ll- , utc of a nCgTO preacher to a white
lay  m eetin gs for Instruction and edu- j preacher who had consented tO OC-

endeavoor to win th ese  
unlnterestetd  ones and to occupy

drinklDK to a greater extent than! «>■<>"• g  r.'r‘; ‘’"Py ' i “ ‘' brother’s pnipit one
® Inform ed w om en to Churchen w here JJe said: D lS notedthey used to.

Although she is past 80 years of 
age, Mrs. Bebeccs Smith continues 
to work every day in a Hagertown, 
Md., paper miU.

Whenever Yon Need •
Take Qrove's

The Old Stenderd Orove’e Y^uteless 
ehin Tonic is eqnell/ valneble as a 
General Tonic b ^ n se  it eooteine Hie 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININB

Boflda up the Whole System.

th ere are no societies, and by per 
sonal. prayerfu l presentation  o f the  
cla im s oC th e  M issionary E odet''.

divine is one of de greatest men 
of de age. He knows de unknow- 

M any o f th ese  u n en listed  w om en and ! able, he kin do the undoable, an' 
g ir ls  are In C hurch, and onscrew de onscrutable!”—

Christian Intelligence.

Canada has three policewomen— 
Toronto with two and Ottawa with 
one.

they are your neighbors and friends. 
Will you not put forth a special ef
fort at this time to press home to 
their consciences their responsibility 
and privilege in regard to this great 
cause? This is a part of the cam
paign that can be undertaken by 
every woman and child who loves the 
Woman’s Missionary Society as an

Christ If you wfii**?otfela It will 
be a real service for His cause.

FOR SALE
Registered Fox and Beadle hounds

We register each puppy and dog in purchaser’s name free 
charge; also Setters and Pointers, Newfoundland, St. Berr.x'ird?, Bo 
ton terriers, Scotch collies. Bloodhounds, and all other breeds 
in catalogue. Chester White, Poland China, and Registered 
Jersey Reds, Ferrets, Belgian Hares, Pigeons. List of Poultry,
10c we mail the most comprehensive descriptive illustrated cataloj 
in existence owf all breeds, whoever sends for one, and is not satisfi* 
with it, can have his dime back.

Susquehanna Valley Kennels
Portn '̂a Aatfwptie Healing Od. It 
r'nin and Hcala at the same time. tSc, 90c, SlZlO.

* ) ■ I
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KNOW THY COUNTRY
111—Telegraph and Telephone

Our transportation facilities are tbe 
most perfect prodnct of this treat coin

age and the telegraph and tel- 
lone systems of this natioa crown 

*̂ (110 indostrlal achierements of the 
whole worlds These twin messengers 
of modem ciTllisation, bom in the 
skies, stand today the most faithful and 
efficient public servants that ever 
toiled for the human race.

They are of American nativity and 
while warm from the mind of the in
ventive genius have, under American 
supervision, spun a net-work of wires 
across the earth and under the seas. 
Telegraphy, in its early youth, mas
tered the known world and the tele
phone has already conquered the 
earth’s surface, and now stands at the 
seashore ready to leap across the 
ocean.

No industry in the history of the 
world has ever made such rapid strides 
in development and usefulness, and 
none has ever exerted a more powerful 
influence upon the civilisation of its 
day than the Telegraph and Telephone. 
Their achievement demonstrates the 
supremacy of two distinct types of 
American genius—invention and organ
ization.

The industry was peculiarly fortun
ate in having powerful inventive intel
lect at its source and tremendous 
minds to direct its organization and 
growth. It is the most perfect fruit 
of the tree of American industry and 
when compared with its European con
temporaries, it thrills every patriotic 
American with pride.

Ambitious youth can And no more In

spiring company than the fellowship 
fh# giant inteHects that constructed 

this marvelous industry and a Journey 
along the pathway of its development, 
UluminatM at every mile-post of its 
progress by the llghtning-flasheo of 
briniant minds, will be takeh at a very 
early data.

A brief statistical review of the in
dustry brings out its growth and mag
nitude in, a most convincing and un- 
forgetable manner.

Tbe telephone service of the United 
States is the most popular and efficient 
and lU rates are the cheapest of the 
telephone systems of the world.

Wo are the greatest talkers on earth. 
We send 60 per cent of our communi
cations over the telephone. The world 
has about 15,000,000 telephones and of 
this number the United States has ap
proximately 9,640,000, Europe 4,020,000 
and other countries 1.800,000. Accord
ing to the latest world telephone cen
sus, the total telephone investment is 
$1,906,000,000 and of this amount |1,-
096.000. 000 was credited to the United 
States, 1636,000,000 in Europe and 
$175,000,000 in other countries. The 
annual telephone conversations total
84.600.000. 000 divided as follows: Unit
ed States 16.600,000,000; Europe 6,800,- 
000,000, and other countries 2,200.00oi- 
000. The total world wire telephone 
mileage is 33,262.000 miles divided as 
follows: United States 20.848,000, Eu
rope 10,335,000. and other countries
2.679.000. About six per cent of 
the world’s population and sixty-one 
per cent of the telephone wire mile* 
age is in the United States.

PB008 TIMES! FRIDAY, JTTKE 18. 1915. PA08 THBHI
FEDERAL LAW ON BAGGAGE 

CHECKS

NEW SCHOOL BONDS
OFFERED STATE BOARD

Tutal of $111,000 on Hand With 
Which to Meet Purchase. 

Meeting Delayed

THINGS YOU HAVE ALWAYS 
WISHED TO KNOW.

t Austin, June 16.—The state 
ard of education did not meet 
until afternoon on account of the 

governor being busy on other mat
ters. The board was offered $150,- 
000 in new school l)onds and a 
batch of these will be purchased.

There was a total of $111,000 on 
hand available with which to buv 
these bonds while the boaivl owss 
$118,000 for bonds |)reviously pur
chased.

Kcnlowna, B. C.. school teachers 
have been put on three-<juarters’ 

>pay.
The United States w*as the first 

country in the world to enact meas- 
8ffres advocating pensions for 
W gent widowed mothers.

-----------------------------------------------

in-

Correispondence School courses are year
ly  becoming more popular. Learning In 
a condensed form is tbe order of the day. 
Here you have it. Read the list and send 
tn the coupon.

“Calamities—Why Permitted.”
"Which Is the True GospelT*
“Where Are the Dead?"
“What Is Baptism?"
“Rich Man In Hell."
“Gathering the Lord’s Jewels.”
“Wbat Is the SoulT*
“Immortal Worms, Unquenchable Fire." 
“Worry Will Surely Kill.”
“When God Was Alone.”
“The Beginning of God’s Creation.” 
“Prince Lucifer Now Prince of Demons.” 
“Mene, TUkel. Upharsin."
*‘Social Ilia teyond Man’s Power.”
“The Battle of Armageddon.” 
“Christendom In Great Danger.”
“What Is Baptism r ’
“Chief Cause of Criminality.”

Name.................................................
Street ....................................................................
City and State....................................................

Upon receipt of the above coupon we | 
will send any one of these Bible Studiee 
FREE; any three of them for 5 cents | 
(stamps) or the entire 18 for 10 cents. 
BEND AT ONCE TO BIBLE AND ’TRACTT 
BOCIE’TY, 17 Hicks St., Brooklyn, N T.

Y(jti Must Pay Extra if Baggags Is
Worth More than $100, Sayg 

U. S. Ruling

The new federal baggage law, 
whi(dj went into effect June 1, is 
expected to increase the revenue 
of the railroad companies by sev
eral million dollars annually, de
spite the fact that it greatly in
crease their liability as common 
carriers. Railroad ofiicials would 
not admit the increase would run 
int(i the millions, but said that it 
would bring increase in revenue 
which would be partly offset by 
hiring extra help.

There is some little delay in 
checking baggage in cities as a re
sult of the new law, because the 
general public has not yet become 
acquainted with its provisions. In 
W Paso the law has not yet gone 
into effect, owing to failure of the 
tariff to arrive.

An illustration of the delay due
y**^^niiliarity with the law’s pro

visions is given where a woman and 
her daughter, with two trunks, mis
sed a train because they were un
able to agree as to the value of the 
contents of the trunks. The daugh
ter said $300 and the mother $400 
and they started to estimate the 
value of the contents, naming each 
gown and piece of lingerie. The 
mother got nervous when the bag- 
gaiiian reminded them that it was 
near train time and the daughter 
grew e.xcited. The train pulled out 
before they were able to agree.

The new law declares that for 
e\ery $l8o or fraction thereof of 
value over the $100 worth carrie<l 
free, the railroads are to collect 10 
cents. This means if your trunk 
and its contents are valued at say 
$300 you will pay the baggage man

cents for over value; if valued 
at $1,000 you woubl have to pay
00 rents for overvalue, and so on.
1 he limit of value you ean place 
on vmir baggage is $v’,500.

This is the priK-edure as you en
ter the hagage room of the railway 
station to check your baggage: You 
show your tickets and t’ baggage 
clerk reijuests you to fill out a 
little slip of paper which he hands 
you and whicli reads as follows:

* *
* .... - -------- Railroad Company *
* DE(’LARATION OF VALUE ♦
* The value of the property *
* covered by checks numbered •
* ....... is no more than $100. •

•“ R . P . H I C K S
Dray and Transfer Work

W O O D  AN D  CO A li
OFFICE PHONE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

No. of passengers...
Signed ..........
Signed __ _

Shipper

Groves Lumber Co.
A ll Kinds o f BuUdin^ Material

AT  RIGHT PRICES 
FIGURE W ITH  US

Yards at: Pecos. Van Horn and Carlsbad

1
TTtm /tmmimwtoM 
Cahm fin d  tnmm 
t  hm c inm mm t  
th o o tin g  blaeh  
potmdne ahmlh

- IE  ^
CLUB ^

SHOT 5HE1XS
T h e  Shell Wfth e Nkhneme-

WE’RE proud of the fact that ^ n n ers h«T8 
ni^-nam ed our black powder loads. To go 
around the country and hear them talk about 

T h e  Old Reliable Yellow Shells” feels as good as a 
cheery greeting and a slap on the back.

New O ub  Shells mm really the premier black pewdas 
fb*ll» o i this (or over 50 years.

Tba Nob 2 Prim er gives a  snappy ignition--sorer sad  
quicker you osoally find in black powder shelm

299 Brsadway 14 New Ysfffc

. If your baggage is valued at not 
more than $100 you simply sign 
your name; if it is valued at more 
you fill in the amount, then sign it. 
If the clerk is not busy he may fill 
in the numbers of your checks; if 
he is, you may faciliate matters by 
doing it yourself. The numl>cr of 
ps.sengers for the lot of baggage 
is filled in. If the valuation is 
over $100 you pay the clerk at the 
rate of ten cents each one hundred 
dollars or part of that amount, and 
he gives you a receipt for the pay
ment. The new law does not af
fect the weight of baggage which 
the railroads carry free—150 lbs. 
in most states—it is based entirely 
on valuation. E.xcess weight is 
estimated at .so much per hundred, 
ac'conling to distance.

\N bile a clause limits liaggage 
valuation to $2,500, there is noth
ing in the new law to prevent suit 
to recovor for greater valuation 
than this amount, though it is a 
question how the courts would de
cide ill vii'w of the fixed limitation.

'rhe Interstate Uommeree Com
mission is responsible for the new 
law, which is viewed by railroad 
men from difTcreiit angles. An of
ficial of one of the largest eastern 
lines made the following state
ment :

‘•ICs just another new-fangled 
regulation to embarrass the rail
roads ami confuse the public. It 
means more help, more red tape 
for tbe railroads, and more lost 
time for the public. Pretty soon 
the public will realize that it is 
time experimenting at the expense 
of the public and the railroads was 
stopp,'<l, and some of our regula
ting bodies will find their authority 
greatly curtailed.

Another railroad man, not an of
ficial, blit one who has spent thirty 
years in the business and knowsdt 
from a to z said this:

“The railroads have had a pretty 
hard time the last few years, and 
this will give them an opportunity 
to inerea.se their earnings and at 
the same time enable the traveling 
public to recover valu^ for lost bag-

t
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Over in the Philippines the Carabao is the g^era l beast of burden. 
For all kinds of hauling this short-legged, long-homed buffalo is 
used.

It is more than a mere coincidence that the principal brand used 
with the Red-Star-Green-T oils in the Philippines is a picture of 
this animal with its name “Carabao.”

k :;

i

PORT ARTHUR.TCXAA
U.3.A.

To the native of these islands the Carabao represents service, 
valuable service continuously performed in many ways. What 
the horse was to the Texas ranchman in the early days, the 
Carabao is to the Philippine native.

To 1‘exaco products are pictured to the native by the Carabao, 
indicating the service and its character, the quality and its useful
ness. The same quality and service are available for you in your 
town under the Red-Star-Green-T emblem of Texaco fame.
Ask for them.

The Texas Company 
General Offices,, Houston, Texas

fi
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SAVING THE FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES.

Maryland, a little “dried-up 
cracklin of a state, not as big as 
some Texas ranchmen’s cow lots, 
canned 6,280,000 of the 14,206,000 
cases of the 1913 tomato pack. 
Texas, included with 26 as “other 
states,” 203,000 cases. Wisconsin 
canned 3,348,000 cases of the 8,- 
770,000 1913 pea pack. Texas with 
*28 “other states,” 271,000 cases. 
Whv? Unless our real estate men 
are the biggest liars this side of

having to go to conrt to get the 
full value.”

Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum, 

of Russellville, Ala., says: 
“ For nearly a year, 1 suf
fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. 1 was certainly in 
bad health. My school 
teacher advised me to

TAKE

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic
1 took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. 1 shall 
always praise Cardui to 
sick u d  suffering wo
men.*’ Ilyousullerfrom  
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache. backache, or other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or if you merHy 
need a tonic for that bred, 
nervous, worn-out feel
ing, try Cardui. e- «

perdition, Heaven is no more suit
able for producing angeles tlian 
Texas soil climate is for produdng 
fruit and vegetablesc.

The industry that puts the Jan
uary fresh meats perfectly conserv
ed in the July pantry, and the June 
garden in the January pantry, and 
preserves the food supply of the 
world in times of abundance to 
feed the people in times of scar
city, widens my appreciation. If he 
who makes two blades of gia-s 
grow where before there was but 
one is a benefactor, what shall we 
call him who conserves wasting food 
so keejs iiidefinitetly to sustain,  ̂
and mayhap, save the human life?

Half of the fruit and vegetables 
raiseil in Texas are lost. Texas peor 
pie send out of the state many 
millions of dollars annually for can
ned goods that might better be 
supplied by home-grown and home- 
canned products,
• Ten years ago we had the El
bert a fever. We got over it. How
ever, so long as they ship California 
eannoil peaches into Texas we luxe 
either not planted cnoguh or have 
not learned to save what we raise 
as they do in California. Following 
the Elberta fad came the orange 
fever. We had it had in the Gulf 
Coast country, but Jack Frost pas
teurized the natives. We are due 
right now for two more fads and 
they will be the safest, sanest and 
most profitable. They can not be 
overdone because of the limited 
country that can produce them. I 
speak of figs.

The demand grows greater each 
year for this oldest and most 
wholesome fruit. Prices are ayways 
good if fruit is properly canned, 
crop rarely fails, trees are long-liv
ed and almost exempt from disease. 
No crop more certain, none so 
easily grown or more profitable.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVB'8 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what Ton are taking, aa the formula is

. . .  * ’ Is
■ ■ MM ■ ■— , «r-~- r __ Ua

• ue Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

The growing of figs is a great ilk* 
dustry that has' been overlooked. 
The “Apple of the South,” preserr* 
ed, canned or dried, has been pro
nounced by experts to be the .very 
best on the market.

Owing to destructive micfobefr— 
which can survive 140 to 150 de
grees of heat—it has been found 
difficult to keep syrup from fer
mentation. Another cause is the 
friction top can, which do not her
metically seal the contents, and are 
not desirable where syrup is ship
ped long distances or kept for a 
considerable length of time. A 
series of experiments conductetd 
two years prove that by heating 
the syrup to nearly boiling point, 
filling the cans immediately and 
iohh ring tight, then processing by 
steam pressure heat, we get a pro
duct that will keep indefinitely.

Wher the can flavor is desired 
the syrup is processed at a lower 
temperature. This is the flavor 
that we in the South prefer. For 
commercial purposes and shipping 
North, where we must find onr 
market, and where pure cane syrup 
is almost unknown, the caramel 
flavo is preferred. This requires a 
higher temperature and longer pro
cessing. When samples of both 
were sent North, invariably the

(Continued on page six)
THE REFLECTIONS OF A MARRIED 

WOMAN—are not pleasant 
‘f she is delicate, run-down, 
tr over worked. She feen 
played out.” Her smile 

and her good spirits have 
taken flight. It worrlee 

her husband as well ae 
t herself.

This is the time 
to build up her 

strength end  
cure th o se  
weeknesaee 

.> or ailmaali 
wuiuu the seat of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescript 
tion regnlatM and promotes ail the prontf 
functions of womanhood, enriches toe 
W o^ disp^ aches and pains, melaa- 
choly ana nervousness, brings refre^^ 
ing sleep, and resttMW health ane 
strength. It cores those disorders ana 
derangements incident to womanhood.
Mn. LnCDfDA AamnoNO. S512 DaDu Avnae

tta? doxtas my marrfwl Itfe ^  temd tag  
' WM all that waa datanad for H.”

which are

1-!
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County Rocord, —tnbltehod In 
t i l l .  Coonolidnfd Nov. It, I t l l .

B. J. S T R I C K L A N D  
Editor nnd Mi

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
T«nr ........................................... 9L90

Month* ............................................. 76

AdrortlMnc ntm  made known on 
iMUry.

ThM paper la repreaented In New 
Tark City for forelcn adverxlalna by 
dmarlcan Preaa Aaaoclatlon, t i l  Weat 
aith  at.. New York City.

Sntared aa second clam matter Dec 
I. l i l t ,  at the Poatofllce In Pecoa. 

under Act of March. 1871.

DIED AT HIS HOME JUNE 10

Harvey B. Ferguson, former 
Congressman from New Mexico, 
and who recently resigned as pri
vate secretary Wm. Jennings 
Bryan, died at liis home in Al
buquerque, New Mexico, June 10.

‘TJixie Day” will be celebrated 
at the Panama-Pacific Interrna- 
tional Exposition August 9th, and 
the week has been officially desig
nated as “The South^s Week”. 
Thousands of Southerners will be 
in attendance from all parts of the 
United States. The official party, 
under the direction of The l^uth- 
em  Commercial Congress, will be 
jcomposed of several hundred of the 
most representative men and wo
men of the South, and will be mo- 
bilixed in S t  Louis, July 28th. The 
Eager Tours Company, of Balti
more, Maryland, will be in charge 

'b ! all travel arrangements. The 
itinerary includes stops at many

goints en route, including Colorado 
prings. Salt I>aks City, San Diego, 

Los Angeles, Portland Seattle, and 
Vancouver, returning by way of St. 
Paul and Chicago.

‘T h e  South’s Week” in San 
Francisco will be participated in by 
State and City officials, executives 
of civic ami coinincrcial oriraniza- 
tions, members ami officials of 
patriotic associations. A program 
of enteriainincnt. s«M*ial functions 
and addresses has been outlined.

The officials of the Exposition, 
together with Southern State So- 
cietie.s in California, are actively co
operating. Clarence J. Owens, 
Managing Director of the Southern 
Commercial Congress, has been 
placed in official charge as Direct
or General of the .South’s celebra
tion at the Panama-Pacitice Inter
national Exposition.

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

St,

a a » a a a a a w a a a a a a « t «
Erie Conger returned last 

week from Belton where the has 
been attending Baylor College.

Maurice Lucky arrived last week 
from Rolla, Missouri, for a visit 
with hit parents. Maurice has l^ u  
attending the Mechanical College 
at that ]uace.

Mrs. 8. H. Crenshew and child
ren .left last Friday for Mineral 
.Wells for a few weeks visit with 
friends and relatives.

Rev. C. A. Dickson filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday, 
and he preached at Hoban Sun
day aftetrnoon.

Joe Odell and family, P. A. Hum
ble and Miss O ^tie Odell, of Bal- 
merhea, attended church at this 
place Sunday morning. Sunday 
afternoon they went to Toyah to 
attend the revival meeting which 
was being held there.

Dee Davis and C. L. Herbert 
left last Thursday on u business 
trip to Fort Worth, Mr. Dais’ son, 
W. A. Davis, accompanied them to 
Baird where he will visit his grand
parents.

Hftl Crenshew and Otto Hoofs 
were Pecos visitors last week.

Miss Meta Trontow, who has 
been visiting relatives here for the 
past two weeks, left last Thursday 
for her home at Algoa.

A. J. Carpenter and family have 
moved here from Toybh, and arc 
occupying the Lamoreaux place in 
old Saragosa.

THE CHURCHES.
PRESBYTERIAN.

PRE.SBYTERIAN 
A. A. Davis, Pastor, will preach 

both morning and evening.
Sunday .School 10 a. m.

J. A. MILLER, Supt.

<TIUIU'II OF CHRIST.
CHCRt n  OF CHRI.ST 

All the iisual scp'ices will be
held Sunday.

Bibli* School 0:4.*) a. m. 
Prenrhing and .Coiiinniuion 11 

a. ni.
W. M. E T :.10 p, m. 
Preaching 8:30 p, m.
Ĵ ce >p«*cial announcement else

where concerning evening service.
HOMER L. MA(;EE

Mr. and Mra. Jeff White and 
children arrived Wednesday from 
their home at Elida, New Mexico, 
and are visiting With Mr. and Mrs, 
P. W. Johnson, and other former 
friends. Mr. White was formerly 
a Pecoaite, having come here in 
1882.

‘Chas. Criswell arrived in Pecos 
yesterday from a visit with friends 
up in the Panhandle and at Abi
lene. He reports having had one 
of the best timfes that he ha.s had 
on his visit up there.

Rupert Walsh, who for some 
time past has been working for R. 
P. Verhalen, left yesterday even
ing on No. 34 for his home at Dicks- 
burg. Miss. He made many friends 
here among our young people who 
were sorry to have him leave, and 
one and all trust that he may de
cide to return in the not far dis
tant future and make his home in 
this part of the great Southwest.

A. J. Bumgarner came down 
Wednesday from his ranch near 
Orla and visited for a short tinije 
among his numerous friends in 
Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Felts, of Mingus, 
are here for a few weeks visiting 
with their daughter, Mrs. W. Li 
Ross and family and numerous 
Pecos friends.

J. 0. King, of Monahans, was 
among the many visitors in Pecos 
Monday.

C. H. Price, of Odessa, was over 
last week Thursday circulating 
among his numerous Pecos friends.

T. C. Wofford, of Halmorhea, 
was up greeting his many friends 
in Pecos last Sunday.

R. E. Tucker, of Toyah, made 
his usual ^i8it with friends in 
Pe<*os last Sunday.

E. P. Stucklcr and son, Fritz, 
were in I’eeos the first of the week 
from fhe V ranch, and were warm
ly greeted by their many friends.

.Iinlge .S. J. Isaacks, of Midland, 
wa< a busine.-s visitor in Pceos Mon- 
day.

Mi'-j Edward.-; wa  ̂ in from the 
Toyah (’reek countrv .^urnlav visit
ing with friends.

.Mrs. Honil>crgcr and son were 
in I’cros Tuesday from CrNvtal 
Water.

MI-TTlIoniST.
and

Thnrsilay. June 10.
Mrs. Euwin and daughter, Carls

bad.
Miss Winnie Arnold, Boston, 
Chas. L. Fox, Dallas,
J . B. McGuire. Porterville,
H. C. Eggleston, .St. Louis,
Bob Ijhird, Dallas.
J. L. Westerinan, wife and son, 

New Orleans,
W. I. Walker, Coum il Blubbs, 

Friday, .Tunc 11.
L W, DcIaiccv, Halmorhea,
Mrs. W. II. Hen way and diildren, 
R. V. J)a\i.s, El Paso,
M. .'>tcwart. Carlsbad,
T. S. Daidson. Denver,
L. D. Morton. K. C.,
F. II. Crow, Halmorhea.

Saturday, .hino 12.
J. H. Hoogber and wife, 

Louis, .
C. H. f’ric.*, Odc-sa.
E. Rowland. Cliicago,
R. E. Cbi< lic-tcr, Chicago,
II. H. Cogdcll. CliiMrcss,
T. C, Wofford, Halmorhea,
W. C. Hurke, K. City,
M. * C. Hnrkc, K, City,
J. B. Sullivan, City,

.Sunday, .Innc 13,
R. K. Tucker, Toyah,
H. E, Hly, Sargent,
L. R. Westerman, Ft. Stockton, 
John Martin. Ft. .Stockton,
E. L. Stucklcr. T Ranch,
Miss Edwards. I,' Ranch,
J . B. Briscoe, Clovis.

Monday, .Line 14.
O. K, llamiscli. El Pa.so,
S. .1. Isaac ks, .Midland,
C. M, Richards. Carlsbad,

" Dr. J. H. .lenkins, Roswell,
R. E. L. Culp, Coleman,

' J. O. King, Monahans,
R. T, Rohert.son, Big Springs, 
Sol Mayer, Halmorhea.

Tuc.«;day, June 15.
R. L. Badger and wife, Dallas, 
J . B. Wallace, Kent,
Will Danner, Porterville,
C. W. Nimon, Gainesville,
T .A. Miller, Abilene,
Mrs. Ilornherger and son. Crys

tal Water,
J. H. McNaley, Philadelphia.

Wednesday, June 16.
Miss Helen Ruth, Balmorhea, 
Mrs. L. Kilcrcase, Midland,

N. Y..

R e g u la r  .serv ire- I I  .i. m. 
p. m.

Sunday S« hool I>:F") a. m.
Prayer meeting \Vedn:* •̂:.ly t 

ing.
cordial invitation i« given to 

tin* public generally to ai^*nd tlR>e 
.-ervices.

FRED LITTLE. Pastor

Ray Camp left Wednesdiv for an 
extended trip to the Paiitii- <*rust. 
Ilf will take in the Exposition 
while out there, and we expect to 

' have some letters from him de- 
'̂cn- S4*rihing some of the ino-t im- 

i portant exhibition-; there. wlii« !i 
will he very interesting to the 
“stav-at-homes,”

PERSONAL MENTION.

Ernest Lee returned home Wed- 
' nesday from his trip to Taylor. 
Georg.'town and Fort Worth, where 

' ho went with the intention of lo-
Sol Mayer, of Halmorhea. was a eating in one of the places and 

hii.-incs- visitor in Pecos .Mondav engage in hi-; trade as a barber, 
and Tne-diiv. He informed u s 'H e c«»uM not fiinl any better in 
that tin* larger part of the se<*ond * hn t. not a-; gocal prospects a> 
crop of alfalfa hav would all la* there arc ln*re in Pcfos, so In* will 
cut by tin* last of this week, aDo haatc permanently, wli.di i- vrood 
that ijiiite a number of the farmcr< tn*ws to his many frieinD.

Max Rit/. orn* of Peco-' old 
faithful harher*:, took train No. e 
\V«*ilnesdav for l*.l Paso.

were going to l.-i th(*ir crop make 
a seed cutting.

Will Danner wa.s in 'Puesday 
from hi- ranch Northwest of Pecos 
circulating among his manv friernls

Pin ecus.
.Mhs Dell i;ivc>! is in 

vu'ck \i-'iting with her 
Ralph Landrum 
f riends.

and

Rev. .1. B. C’oh* left MVdiTe.sday 
, on train No. 5 for El Paso. He 
j expects to return in two or three 

Pecos this j days.
i-tcT, Mrs. I Alma Morrison, of El Paso,
iiiiincrons stopped over here on her way from 

the State Univer-ity, and spent 
J. B. McGuire, of Porterville, Satunlav and Sundav with her 

was among the numerous visitors friend. .Miss C»>nnie McCarver. 
in IV.OS the latter part of last' j , „ f

Mr. .1. I’. Meek, of Lampasas. Tex., 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Collins, of is visiting in the city at the home 

Tovah. and Mrs. Lewis E. Alex- of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Henderson 
andcr arnl baby, of Pecos, left i and numerous friends She will be

S. B. Dodi

C. L. Ness, Hoban,
Mrs. E. C. Goer and daughter. 

Gray, Okla.

Wednesday for a visit with relatives 
and friends at Sterling City, San 
Angelo and Ballinger. They ex
pect to be gone about ten days.

Mrs. O. F. Womis returned home 
Tuesday from Texas City, where 
months visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. .M. Hughes and familyl. 
Wc are sorry to state that she did 
not get the relief from her asthma 
that she anticipated.

Mrs. Sam Crenshaw', of Sara
gosa, came in on the P. V. S. Fri
day, and left on the east hound T.

P. for a visit with relatives at 
Mineral Wells. She had a short 
vi.sit between trains with Mrs. J. B. 
Williams and other friends.

TO SLEEP WELL IN SUMMER 
Slight inffamation of the bron

chial tubes causes a distressing 
cough and makes sleep impossible. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
stops that annoying tickling and 

Twr-wffWgg

Designs That Attract

They speak well for your 
Acquaintance with the 
Selling Styles of Today

THERE IS BEAUTY IN EVERY LINE

There are no Handsomer
)

Designs on the Market 
In Medium Priced Fur
niture. Buy . . . .

4

TOUR SUMMER AND FALL FURNITURE
i

Now and Save Time and 
Money. Prices as At- 
tractive as the Designs

Furniture Undertaking

PECOS MERCANTILE CO
Pecos, Texas

9HA-
Good for all coughs, colds, croup 
and bronchial afflictions. Sold by 
Pecos Drug Co. —Adv.

in the city for some time.
Mr. and Mr.s. T. A. Ezell are 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J, B. M il- 
liains this week.

E. R. Cox and son Thelma, of 
Saragosa, visited the (*ity Monday 
evening, returning home Tuesday 
morning on the early P. V. S. train.

RESTORE^) TO GOOD HEALTH
‘‘I was >ick for four years with 

stomach trouble,” writes Mrs. Otto 
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. “I lost 
w'cight and felt so w'oak that 1 
almost gave up hop(f of being 
cured. A friend told me about 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and*since 
using tw'O bottles of them I have 
been a w’cll woman.” Obtainable 
everywhere at all dealers. —Adv.

SARAGOSA AUTO LINE.
P. A. Herbert, proprietor, will 

deliver vou anywhere you want to
16tf

C. L. Ness, of Hoban, was a vit- 
itor in Pecos VNednesday.

.Mrs. Annie Rerchoneker aiidj 
children, of El Reno, Oklahoma,- 
arrived in Pecos last week for ai 
li*w weeks visit with her parents, j 
\V. r. H. Baker and f i i ih and; 
olhe.* ulatives and ‘■n**a'I;. Mrs.; 
Rc'ihcncker and c1i!!*1’'cp a«co,ii- 
pi'^iod hv Mrs. Baker went '>ut to 
SaiML’*'':i yesterday moriiing via. 
the lV-«‘)> Valley >.ntlici:i ir.un. 
I'.if a short stay with lur hr-'iDr! 
Boh Baker ami lamily. '

Mrs. .Vllison Whuliev and child-^ 
rcii of Midland, are here for a Mfilj 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C .; 
E. Buehholz and family and other; 
relati\cs and many friends inj 
Pecos. i

Mr. and Mr>. J. E. Starloy re*: 
turneil home yesterday from their 
two wet'ks visit. Mrs. fetarlev stop
ped in Dallas to visit with relatives 
and friends and Mr. Starley w’cnt 
on \o St. Louis on a matter of 
Inisiness.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hall, of Big 
Spriiurs, arrived in Pecos the latr I 
ter |»art of last week, accompanied 
hv their son, A. 0. Sam returned 
Imme Sunday evening but Mrs. Hall 
and the hoy will remain for a two 
weeks visit With her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. E. S. Alley and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard re
turned liomo Tuesday' from their 
visit with friends in Midland and 
vicinity. They report having had 
a splendid time.

Tom Duncan, of Toyah, one of 
Reeves County's most prosperous 
citizens and rancher, was down to
day on a business trip and was 
lu>iirtily greeted hy his many Pecos 
friends.

Mrs. Howard Alley and son. Kel- 
toii, arwrivt-d yesterday from 
Columhiis, New Mexico, for a two 
months visit here with her hus
band's jiarents. Judge and Mrs. L. 
S. Alley and family and their many 
friends. Thi.< is Mrs. Alley's hrst 
visit to Pecos since tiiey left about 
four years ago.

O. Mitcliell, the hu.-tling pro
prietor of tlie City Pharmacy, left 
MVdnC'dav evening on No. Jl. on 
a bii^uie'- tri{) to Dallas.

Mr. aii'l Mrs. Fitzgerald arrive! 
todav «>n No. o from their liomc in 
Loui.-iaiia. for a vi>it with their -̂ on
Charles and faniilv. i

i
^ri->cs (icraldiiic Wells am! 

Duroiliv Somes, wlio Ikk! been visit- 
imj witli friend' in Kent, returned 
lo Pero- 'riiur-day (*v<'uing.

-Mr. am! Mrs. Sid Kyle arid son. 
Max. l«‘ft this morning on their 
three months visit at the Pacilie 
coast.

Mrs. C. M. Wilson left Monday 
for a visit witli her daughter, Mrs. 
Pete Kennedy and family to their 
ranch near .Vlpim*. expecting to be 
gone for a couph* of weeks.

-TAKE NOTICE
All persons indebted to Bob 

Ezell for Auto service are hereby 
noticed that the books and ac
counts have been turned over to 
me for collection, and you will 
please call at my office over the 
Pecos Dry Goods Store and settle 
same.
23tf BEN PALMER.

UGH! CALOMEL M \ 
YOU DEA'J 11 V

Stop u.'ing daiigcro;;' 
it salivate-

horr'ii

You're bilious. 
pated am! hoiic\' 
dangerou.' caloim.. ' 
liver and clean y

Here's my guaram 
druggist for a • 
Dodson's Liver T : ■ 
spoonful tonight. 1 
start your liver aim - 
riglit U}> lietier i!;ar 
without grijMiig "r r 
1 want you to go - 
and get your iimn- v.

Take cal-micl t 
you will f»‘rl WraK 
nauseated. 1 >ou‘i 1 - 
Take a spi^onfu- -i 
table Dod'on's l.’\« 
am! wake up feelir. 
j'erfectly liarmle'>. 
your children anv. 
salivate, so let t ’ ■ a 
afterwards.

-r

go from Saragosa.
±

If you have anything tb sell, 
everyone will know’ it if yofl use the 
Pecos Times.

NOTICE OF tVNNUAL MEET- 
• , ING

Notice is hereby given that the 
tenth annual meeting of the stock- 
liolders of Pecos Mercantile Com
pany will he held on Monday, the 
12th day of July, 1915, at the Com
pany’s General office, in Pecos, 
Reeves County, Texas. * ;

Jinmediatejy following said meet-

directors.

24-4
A. G. TAGGART, 

Secretary.

If you want !<> ki- 
tim! sometliing g<u-d. 
the Pecos 'I'inies

NOTICE OE EMI 
AGENCY AT E: y 

I bag to announce t'cr i 
ing an effort to secure n- -P 
employers, and pbu es 
employed, and give v ■ 
concerned that 1 may b,. 
sist those desiring labor, 
and those hunting wu' . 
is at Pecos. T< va-. I v 
charge of $E0o t«= ea< 'i paf'}- 

wor

i

the

‘ vou want t<» ......Pecos Abstract Co. J lasses of employment ĥ ndJed-
_____  I E. B. KISER Employnu

' 23-3(R. C. Warn, Owner.) 
Pecos City, Texas.

We know' the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

Our abstracts are reliable.

NOTICE TO THE I’EPU- •

I have secured ihe agency t 
the North I’ecos property 
the Mountcastle property, 
ing mostly of town 
on the north side of Peeo>. 
in a position to give the 
very low prices on any lot̂  i 
addition, one or two year? 
or an attractive low' ]'rice 

_  cash. If you are eonteinp ^

1. . . .  lil
and wc will publish them in nextiterest you. E. b. 
week’s issue. [ Texas. ^

REPORT OF REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

jTKeen
■X
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Be^Ring' on Friday Morning, June 18th, 1915

Pecos
AT 9 O’CLOCK

WILL INAUGURATE
Goods Company

WONDERFUL

'HERE comes a time in every business when cash is more desirable than profits—when regardless of the-

of the proprietors. Just now no possible profit that we might mane on our Brand New, Up to the Minute
selling value of mert:handise, it must be converted into cash as rapidly as possible to satis& the demands

Stock looks so good to us as an immediate supply o( Cash. We would rather have cash at a loss than to hold 
this merchandise. To you as a buyer, this means that now is one of the Golden Opportunities of years, for in

Eight Whirlwind Bargain Days, Ending June 26th, 1915
WE will clean out every item of th is season’s stock. Not a piece 

not a single item is to be excepted--all are to be converUJ in
to cash as quickly as possible, for we are determined upon a 

radical reduction. We have determined upon a sale in which profits 
will be forgotten; in which wholesale costs will be unconsidered, and 
in which no price slashing th a t  will lead to an immediate conversion of 
m erchandise into cash will be thought too s e v e r e ........................
THIS is the chance to provide for yourself and family for m onths to 
come. This is the  tim e when you can buy for three-fourths, tw o-thirds 
or even one-half and less of real value. This is the BARGAIN TIME 
th rifty  folks who would reduce the high cost of living have been eagerly 
aw aiting. Now is the accepted tim e, and you should get busy . . .

OF all the great value-giving sales this store has offered, th is Cash 
Converter Sale is to be the greatest---g reatest in values in values 
offered, greatest in assortm ent of merchandise and consequently 

greatest in volume of business done............................. .................................
»•

NO person w ithin reach of this town can afford to miss th is great sale, 
for it offers wonderful savings on every day needs.................................. .....

t

READ the partial price story given below, bearing in mind th a t it re
presents but a fraction of the values offered, and come to th is store the 
very first day w ith the expectation of receiving greater values for your 
money than  ever before. • ................................................................................

Children’s Dresses Ladies’ Dresses Men’s Odd Pants%
50c Children’s Dresses, - 35c $15.00 Ladies’ Dresses $9.50 $2.50 Pants for only - $1.75

■ 75c - 50c 8.50 “ “ 5.00• 3.50 “ “ “ - 2.25
$1.25 - 75c 1.25 “ “ 75c 5.00 “ * “ “ - 3.75

CASH One Lot Ladies Skirts CASH
Nothing Charged 

During This Sale
R anging in Price from O D  

$5.00 to  $10.00, choice
Nothing Charged 

During This Sale

Special Prices on Ladies and Misses Shoes
Special Prices on Trunks and Suit Cases

Alfred Benjamin Suits Lot 1, $20 & $25 a t $10
(4 44 Lot 2, 25 & 27.50 a t

Men’s $10 & $12.50 Suits $7.50
Men’s Palm Beach $9.50 Suits $6.75

PFCnS DRY GOODS COMPANY
PECOS, TEXAS

'L.'. r

m . * \
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THE PECOS TIMES
PUBLJ8HBD BVKRT FRIDAY.

Faoos ValUy News, established lltT ;  
F^woe Weekly Times, established lt t7 ;  
Itseiyss County Record, established In 
tflM. Consolidated Not. St, ItlS .

B. J. S T R I C K L A N D
Editor and Manaasr.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Ob#  Tear ........................... ............... I l.o o
Wkx Months ......................................... 75

'Adrertlalnc rates made known on 
iBaulry.

This p a ^ r Is represented in New 
Tsrk City for foreign adverxlslna by 
Amsrican Press Association, SSI West 
Ifth  8t., New York City.

Bntsred as second class matter Dec 
t . ISIS, at the Postofllce In Pecoa 

under Act of March. lS7t.

DIED AT HIS HOME JUNE 10

Harvey B. Ferguson, former 
Congressman from New Mexico, 
and who recently resigned as pri< 
vate secretary to Wm. Jennings 
Biyan, died at his home in Al
buquerque, New Mexico, June 10.

*T)ixie Day” will be celebrated 
at the Panama-Pacific Interrna- 
tional Exposition August 9th, and 
the week has been officially desig
nated as “The South’s Week”. 
Thousands of Southerners will be 
in attendance from all parts of the 
United States. The official party, 
under the direction of The l^uth- 
ern Commercial Congress, will be 
jcompoeed of several hundred of the 
most representative men and wo
men of the South, and will be mo
bilized in St. Louis, July 28th. The 
Eager Tours Company, of Balti
more, Maryland, will be in charge 

'b f all travel arrangements. The 
itinerary includes stops at matiy 
points en route, including Colorado 
Springs, Salt I^ks City, San Diego, 
Los Angeles, Portland Seattle, and 
Vancouver, returning by way of St. 
Paul and Chicago.

“The South’s Week” in San 
Francisco will be participated in by 
State and City otficials. executives 
of civic and commercial orcraniza- 
tions, members and officials of 
patriotic a>so<’iations. A program 
of entertainment. s<M*ial functions 
and ad«lresses has been outlined.

The officials of tlie Exp<»sition, 
together with Southern State So
cieties in California, are actively co
operating. Clarence J. Owens, 
Managing Director of the Southern 
Commercial Congres.i, has been 
placed in official charge as Direct
or General of the South’s celebra-! 
tion at the Panania-Pacitice Inter
national Exposition.

• SARAOOSA ITEMS •

^ liss  Erie Conger returned last 
week from Belton where the haa 
been attending Baylor College.

Maurice Lucky arrived last week 
from Rolls, Missouri, for a visit 
with his parents. Maurice has been 
attending the Mechanical College 
at that place.

Mrs. S. H. Crenshew and child
ren , left last Friday for Mineral 
.Wells for a few weeks visit with 
friends and relatives.

Rev. C. A. Dickson filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday, 
and he preached at Hoban Sun
day aftetrnooD.

Joe Odell and family, P. A. Hum
ble and Miss O ^tie b<lcll, of Bal- 
merhea, attended church at this 
place Sunday morning. Sunday 
afternoon they went to Toyah to 
attend the revival meeting which 
was being held there.

Dee Davis and C. L. Herbert 
left last Thursday on u business 
trip to Fort Worth, Mr. Dais’ son, 
W. A. Davis, accompanied them to 
Baird where he will visit his grand
parents.

Hal Crenshew and Otto Hoofs 
were Pecos visitors last week.

Miss Meta Trontow, who has 
been visiting relatives here for the 
past two weeks, left last Thursday 
for her home at Algoa.

A. J. Carpenter and family have 
moved here from To}^h, and are 
occupying the Larooreaux place in 
old Saragosa.

THE CHURCHES.
PRESBYTERIAN.

PRESBYTERIAN
A. A. Davis, Pastor, will preach 

both morning and evening.
Sunday School 10 a. m.

J. A. MILLER, Supt.

CTIUIU'II O F  CHRIST.

I’lirR C H  OF CHRIST
All the usual services will be 

held Sunday.
Bible School a. m.
Preaching and .Communion 11 

a. m.
W. M. C. E. T :ff0 p̂  m.
Preaching 8:.30 p. m.
See >|>ceijil annonneemont else

where eoncerning evening service.
HOMER L. MAGEE

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

11 *

Thursday, June 10.
Mrs. Eiiwin and daijghter, Carls-1 

bad. I
Miss Winnie Arnold, Boston, 
Chas. L. Fox, Dallas,
J. B. McGuire. Porterville,
H. C. Eggleston, St. Louis,
Bob Tittird, Dallas. I
J. L. Westerinari, wife and son,|

\e w  Orleans,
W. I. Walker, Council Blubbs, 

Kridav, .Tunc 11.
I. W. Dcl^icev, Balmorhea,
Mr.-i. W. II. Bcriway and children, 
R. V. Davis, El Paso,
M. C. Sti'wart, Carlsljad,
T. S. Daidson. Denver,
L. D. Morton, K. C.,
F. II. (Tow, Balmorhea.

Saturday, .hmc 12.
J. 11. Boogher and wife, St. 

Louis,
II. Price, Ode-sa,

E. ('. Rowland, Chicago,
R. E. ( 'hichester, Chicago,
II. B. ( ’ogdcll. Childress,
T. C. Wofford, Balmorliea,
W. C, Burke, K. (hty,
M. * Burke, K. City,
J. B. Sullivan, City.

Sundav, Juno 13.
R. E. Tin ker, Toyah,
IL E, Bly, Sargent,
L. B, Wcstcrmaii, Ft. Stockton, 
John Martin. Ft. St«»ckton,
E. Ti. Stuckler. C Ranch,
Miss Edwards, C Ranch,
J. B Briscoe, (’lovis.

Monday, June 11.
O. K. Ilarnisch, El Paso,

- S. J, Isaacks, .Midland,
C. M. Richanls. Carl.d»ad,
Dr. J. If. .lenkins, Roswell,
R. E. L. Culp, Coleman,
J. O. King, Monahans,
R. T. Rohert.son, Big Springs, 
Sol Mayer, Balmorhea.

Tiie.sjday, June 15.
R. L. Bailger and wife, Dallas, 
J . B. Wallace, Kent,
Will Danner, Porterville,
C. W. Nimon, Gainesville,
T .A. Miller, Abilene,
Mrs. Homherger and son. Crys

tal Water,
J . H. McNaley, Philadelphia.

Wednesday, June 16.
Miss Helen Ruth, Balmorhea, 
Mrs. L. Kilcrease, Midland,
S. B. Dodge, N. Y.,
J . B. McGuire, Porterville,
C. L. Ness, Hoban,
Mrs. E. C. Goer and daughter

MITTIIOIHKT.

Regular .>̂ crvict•̂  II ,i. ni. and 
p. in.

Sninhiy School a. m.
Prayer meeting Wedno^‘:.̂ y ••ven- 

ing.
cordial invitation i« ;;iven to 

the public generally to attend tliotO 
.-ervices.

FRED LITTLE. Pastor

PERSONAL MENTION.
Sol Mayor, of Balmorhea. was a 

husincs'; visitor in Pecos M«)ndav 
and 'rnc>day. He informed us 
that the larger fiart of the second 
crop of alfalfa hay wonhl all he 
cut hy tlic last of this week, also 
that (juitc a nnmhcr «if the farmer': 
were going to Id their ctoji make 
a seed cutting.

Will Danner wa.s in 'Fuesday 
from his ranch Northwest of Pecos 
circulating among his many friends 
in JVcos.

.Miss Deli li’ivcs is in Pecos this 
week vi-'iling with her >i>tcr, .Mrs. 
Riiljih I'iandrntn and nnmerons 
friends.

J. B. McGuire, of J’ortervilic, 
was among the numeron.s visitors 
in Pecos the latter part of lust j 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Collins, of 
Toyah. and Mrs. Lewis E, Alex
ander and hahy, of l*ceos, left 
Wednesday for a visit with relatives 
and friends at Sterling City, San 
Angelo and Ballinger. They ex
pect to be gone about ten days.

Mrs. O. F. Womis returned home 
Tn.‘sday from Texas City, where 
months visiting with her daughter, 
Mrs. R. M. Hughes and familyl. 
We are sorry to state that she did 
not get the relief from her asthma 
that she anticipated.

^frs. Sam Crenshaw, of Sara
gosa, came in on the P. V. S. Fri
day, and left on the east bound T. 
& P. for a visit with relatives at 
Mineral Wells. She had a short 
visjit between trains with Mrs. J. B. 
Williams and other friends.

TO SLEEP WELL IN SUMMER 
Slight inflamation of the bron

chial tubes causes a distressing 
cough and makes sleep impossible. 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound 
stops that annoying tickling and 
relieves the racking, tiring cough. 
Good for all coughs, colds, eroup 
and bronchial

THB FB006 TIMES: FRIDAY,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff White and 

children arrived Wednesday from 
their home at Elida, New klexico, 
and are visiting With Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Johnson, and other former 
friends. Mr. White was formerly 
a Pecoaite, having come here in 
1882.

‘Chas. Criswell arrived in Pecos 
yesterday from a visit with friends 
up in the Panhandle and at Abi
lene. He reports having had one 
of the best timfes that he ha.s had 
on his visit up there.

Rupert Walsh, who for some 
time past hâ  been working for R.
P. Verhalen,' left yesterday even
ing on No. 31 for his home at Dicks- 
hurg. Miss. He made many friends 
here among our young people who 

I wore sorry to have him leave, and 
one and all trust that he may de
cide to return in the not far dis- 

. taut future and make his home in 
j this |mrt of the great Southwest.

A. J. Bumgarner came down 
Wednesday from his ranch near 
Orla and visited for a short time 
among liis numerous friends in

■ Pecos.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Felts, of Mingus,
' are here for a few weeks visiring 
 ̂with their daughter, Mrs. W. L.
. Ross and family and numerous 
‘ Pecos friends.
! J. 0. King, of Monahans, was 
j among the many visitors in Pecos 
I Mondav.j

C. H. Price, of Odessa, was over 
last week Thursday circulating 
among his numerous Pecos friends.

T, C. Wofford, of Balmorhea, 
was up greeting his many friends 
in Pecos last Sunday.

R. E. Tucker, of Toyah, made 
I his usual ^^ait with friends in 
I Peros last Sunday.
i F). P. Stuckler and Fritz,
• were in i*eeos the first of the week 
from file U ranch, and were warm-

■ ly greeted by their many friends.
.liidge S. J. Isaaeks, of Midland, 

was a business visitor in Pecos Mon-
• day.

Ml.--: Edwards wa> in from the 
Toyah (Teek (•oft..vry Sunday visit
ing with friends.

Mr>. Homherger and son were
• in l’e«os Tuesday from Cry.-tal 
Water.

I Ray Camp left Wednesduv for an 
extended trip to the I’aiific <*rjjst.
He will take in the F'.xposition 
while out there, and we expect to 

! have some letters from him de- 
s<rihing some of the most im
portant exhibitions there, which 
will ho very interesting to the 
“stay-at-homes.”

Ernest Lee returned home Wed
nesday from his trip to Taylor. 
Cieorgt*town and Fort Worth, where 
he went with the intention of lo
cating in one of the places and 
eiiifage in his tradi* as a barber.
He could not find any better—in 
filet, not Jis good—prospects as 
there are here in Pecos, so he will 
lo<iite permanently, wliitli is <joo«l 
news to his many friemD.

Max Ritz, oin‘ of Pecos' old 
fiiilhfnl hiirhep':. took train No. 5 
Wednesday for El Paso.

Rev. J. B. Cole left Wodifesday 
on tniin No. 5 for El Paso. He 
expects to return in two or three 
days. —

Miss .Mina Morrison, of El Paso, 
stopjied over here on her way from 
the State University, and sjicnt 
Satnnliiy and Sunday with her 
friend. Miss Connie McCarver.

Miss Betra Meek, daughter of 
.Mr. J. P. Meek, of Tiampasas, Tex., 
is visiting in the city at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Henderson 
and niimenms friends She w’ill be 
in the city for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Ezell are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wil
liams this w’oek.

E. K. Cox and son Thelma, of 
Saragosa, visited the city Monday 
evening, returning home Tuesday 
morning on the early P. V. S. train.

RESTORED TO GOOD HEALTH 
i “I was sick for four years with 
I s to m ac h  trouble,” writes Mrs. Otto 
! Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. “I lost 
i weight and felt so \veak that I 
almost gave up hopcf of being 
cured. A friend told me about 
Chamberlain’s Tablets, and since 
using two' bottles of them-I,have 
been a well woman.” Obtainable 
everywhere at all dealers.. —Adv.

SARAOOSA AUTO LINE.
P. A. Harbert, proprietor, will 

deliver you anywhere you want to 
go from Saragosa. 16tf

If you have anything tb sell.

•
, JUNE 18, 1915.
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g(ns That Attract
The Eye

• V .  ,
1

They speak well for your
%

Acquaintance with the 
Selling Styles of Today

THERE is beauty  in  every  line

< There are no Handsomer 
Designs on the Market 
in Medium Priced Fur
niture. Buy . . . .

TOUR SUMMER AND FALL FURNITURE

> Now and Save Time and 
Money. Prices as At-

%

tractive as the Designs

Furniture

PECO
Undertaking!

S MERCANTILE CO
Pecos, Texas

y

C. L. Ness, of Hoban, was a vis
itor in Pecos Wednesday.

Mrs. Annie Rercheneker and 
children, of El Reno, Ukldlioma, 
arrived in Pecos last wee'v for a 
few weeks vi^it with her paiee.ts, 
W. r. 11. Baker and fi iil\ and 
olhc: nlatives and ‘‘neinls. Mrs. 
Re;(heneker and a»e«*iii-
p r.iicd hv Mrs. Ihiker went out to 
SariL’M'-a veslerdav nmrninir via 
the Pecos Valley S-.nithera tram 
f<»r a short stay with lu i hifl! er 
Boh Baker and family.

Mrs. .\llistm Wadley and chihl- 
ren of Midlainl. are here for a vi^il 
with her parents. Air. and Mrs. C. 
E. Buchholz and family and other 
relativi's ami many friends in 
IV  os.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Starlev re
turned honn* yesterday from their 
two weeks visit. Mrs. Starlev stop
ped in Dallas to visit with relatives 
and friends and Mr. Starley went 
on to St. Louis on a matter of 
hnsiness.

Mr. and ^Irs. Sain Hall, of Big 
Springs, arrived in Pecos the lat
ter part of last week, accompanied 
hy their son, A. G. Sam returned 
home Sunday evening hut Mrs. Hall 
and the hoy will remain for a two 
weeks visit with her parents. Judge 
and Mrs. E. S. Alley and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howard re
turned lionie Tuesday from their 
visit with friends in Midland and 
vicinity. "Hiey report having had 
a splendid time,

Tom Duncan, of Toyah, one of 
Reeves County's most prosperous 
citizens and rancher, was down to
day on a business trip and was 
heartily greeted by his many Pecos 
friends.

Mrs. Howard Alley and son, Kl*1- 
ton, arwrived yesterday from 
Columhiis, New Mexico, for a two 
months \isit here with her hus- 
bainl's ]uirents. Judge and Mrs. E. 
S. Alley and family and their many 
friends. This is Mrs. Alley'^ first 
visit 1o IV os since liiey left about 
four years ago.

O. Mitchell, the hii.-tliug pro- 
jirietor of the ("'ity Pharmacy, left 
Wedne-idav eveniiiL' on No. .*>}. on 
a bii>uu''> trip to Dallas.

.Mr. am! Mrs. Fitzgerald arrive*! 
today on No. o from their home in 
l.oni>iana. for a visit with tlu‘ir son 
Charh": and family.

Mi">i*s Geraltliiie Wells and 
lk»rotliv Somes, who had been visit
ing with 1‘rieml': in Kent, returned 
lo l*eco> 'I'hur-day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kyle and son.! 
Max. left this morning on their 
threi‘ months visit at the Pacific 
coast.

^Irs. ( \ M. Wilson left Monday 
for a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Pete Kennedy and family to their! 
ranch near .Vljiine. expecting to be 
gone for a coiijile of weeks.

UGH ! c a l o ^h :l makes 1
YOU DEATHLY 'if-

Stop iming dangeren;- .".:j rii' 
it salivates y..u! h ‘-

horri!-’-*!

You're bilious. 
paled ami helie\e 
dallgerou^ calomel ' 
liver and dean y-̂ ’ "’

Here's my guariiut-n 
driigdst for a o" •’ 
Dodson's Liver T  lu 
spo«uiful tonight. 1: 
start your liver ami 
right up better t-o  
without griping *'r r i 
I want you to 'a 
and get your immcv.

Take cah*inel to.L.v 
you will f(*cl Weak 
nauseated. Hon'i lo- , 
'Lake a spo<*nful of a’ 
taMe Dodson's Ei\< • ! 
and wake up foelir_' 
jiert'ectly harmless. - • 
your children any tin 
salivate, so let then'  ̂
afterwards.

i >

If you want to ki. 
find something good, -o t ar. 
the Peeos Times.

hc'-i A

NOTICE OF eYNNUAL MEET- 
• , ING

Notice is hereby given that the 
tenth annual meeting of the stock
holders of Pecos Mercantile Com
pany will be held on Monday, the 
12th day of July, 1915, at the Com
pany’s General office, in Pecos, 
Reeves County, Texas.

Immediately following said meet
ing, there will be a meeting of the 
directors.

24-4 Secretary.

•TAKE NOTICE 
All persons indebted to Bob 

Ezell for A.uto service are hereby 
notified that the books and ac
counts have been turned over to 
me for collection, and you will j 
please call at my office over the 
Pecos Dry Goods Store and settle 
same.
23tf BEN PALMER.

Pecos Abstract Co.
(R. C. Warn, Owner.) 

Pecos City, Texas.

NOTICE OF E M P L J Y M E -N .
AGENCY AT PECOS 

I bog to announce thai I am  ̂
ing an effort to secure help 
employers, and places for the u 
employed, and give notice to 
concerned that I may ho able to | 
sist those desiring laborers or he 
and those hunting work. My o 
is at Pecos, Texas. I will ma>̂  
charge of $1.00 to each party, 
you want to work sc*' me. * 
classes of employment handled*
E. B. KISER Employment Agene 
23-3

We know the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving counties.

Our abstracts are reliable.

REPORT OF REAL ESTATE 
TRANSFERS

NOTE—The list of Transfers
• • 1 / 5  fViin
w^wil^puDnsii them in next 

week’s issue.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

I have secured the agency | 
the North Pecos property . 
the Mounfcastle property, com 
ing mostly of town lots and A 
on the north side of Pecos, 
in a position to give the P I 
very low prices on any lots i 
addition, one or two ,
or an attractive low price 1 
cash. If you are contempia\
buying town lotso^th^no^,

terest you. E. B. KISER. 
Texas.
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Beriming on Friday Morning, June 18th, 1915

Pecos
AT 9 O’CLOCK

Goods Company
WILL INAUGURATE WONDERFUL

V I

U

HERE comes a time in every business when cash is more desirable than profits—when regardless of the

Kidly as possible to satisn  ̂
e on our Brand New, Up to the Minute

selling value of merchandise, it must be converted into cash as rapidly as possible to satis& the demands

Stock looks so good to us as ah immediate supply of Cash. We would rather have cash at a loss than to hold 
this merchandise. To you as a buyer, this means that now is one of the Golden Opportunities of years, for in

Eight W hirlwind Bargain Days, Ending June 26th, 1915
WE will clean out every item of th is season’s stock. Not a piece 

not a single item is to be excepted--all are to be converted in
to cash as quickly as possible, for we are determined upon a 

radical reduction. We have determined upon a sale in which profits 
will be forgotten; in which wholesale costs will be unconsioered, and 
in which no price s la sh in g th a t will lead to an immediate conversion of 
m erchandise into cash will be thought too s e v e r e ...................................
THIS is the chance to provide for yourself and family for m onths to 
come. This is the  tim e when you can buy for three-fourths, tw o-thirds 
or even one-half and less of real value. This is the BARGAIN TIME 
th rifty  folks who would reduce the high cost of living have been eagerly 
aw aiting. Now is the accepted tim e, and you should get busy . . .

OF all the great value-giving sales th is store has offered, th is Cash 
Converter Sale is to be the g reatest---greatest in values in values 
offered, greatest in assortm ent of merchandise and consequently 

greatest in volume of business done............................. .... .............................

NO person w ithin reach of this town can afford to miss this great sale, 
for it offers wonderful savings on every day needs.................................. ....

READ the partial price story given below, bearing in mind th a t it re
presents but a fraction of the values offered, and coma to th is store the 
very first day w ith tha expectation of receiving greater values for your 
money than  ever before.....................................................................................

Children’s Dresses Ladies’ Dresses Men’s Odd Pants« %
50c Children’s Dresses, - 35c $15.00 Ladies’ Dresses $9.50 $2.50 Pants for only - $1.75
75c - 50c 8.50 “ “ 5.00• 3.50 “ “ “ - 2.25
$1.25

A.------ -------
" 75c 1.25 “ “ 75c 5.00 “ - “ u _ 3.75

CASH
1

One Lot Ladies Skirts CASH
Nothing Charged 

During This Sale
R anging in Price from A A  

$ 5 .0 0  to $ 1 0 .0 0 , choice
Nothing Charged 

During This Sale

Special Prices on Ladies and Misses Shoes ^
Special Prices on Trunks and Suit Cases

Beniamin
4ft Lot 2, 25 &  27.50 a t

Men’s $10 & $12.50 Suits $7
Palm Beach $9.50 Suits $6

PECOS DRY GOODS COMPANY
PECOS, TEXAS

i
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N otice!
i r '  TOU M i  B0T8 U E D  wllh FUES, (M •

FLY TRAP from t .  E. BROWN
it will Catch them All. And If you are 
troubled with Ants, Hosqoltos, or any kind of 
Chitken Insects, Bine Bugs, Mites Get One Gan of 
Our INSECT POWDER. It will destroy them 
All. It contains no poison, and is the Best Made

T. E. Brown
1

Phone 142 0^0 Pecos, Texas

i. '
Atlfletics Make for the

Effiency of a Nation•, r

By Pauline Periwinkle

There are two seasons of the 
year when our educational insti* 
Uitjons are very much in th : pulilic 

the b^ in ig  of ihe whool 
yeaC; aiid at commeocemcut time. 
Then ’the |>res8 teems with reports 
of student activities^ a nd so much 
of the news relates to athletic con
tests and social fnnctloos of vari> 
ous sorts that a great many )>er- 
sons, among them a considerable 
number who pride themselves on 
being ao3rthing but supertlcially
mind«^, voice the opinion that the 

)U8 aide of sclserious aide ot school life is being 
obsecured bŷ  the glorification of 
the 'play side of Si*hool life. In 
realty the failure exists in the 
minds of ihe critics; they fail to 
percieve the 8c*rious s*ide of play— 
that it is more than a means of 
mere physical development or men
tal relaxation; that it perforins a 
most important function in pre
paring yoouUi for the responsibili
ties of maturity and for fitting in
to life's social fabric without fric-

I

tioD .
Even if- one has never studied 

psychology, it ought not to be a 
excessive drain oii the imagination 
to vision how these various stud
ents activities arc calculated to de
velop the will, the judgment, ambi
tion, leadership, co-operation, loy
alty, fair play, social cinsciousness, 
ease of address, grace of motion, 
and other virtues and habits that 
•core for pv'rsonal success and value 
in many siuaions in life where acad
emic preparedness , alone would 
prove insunicient. Men and wo
men most know how to get along 
with .each ojher—he able to do 
“team work,’* as the language of 
^air play expresses it—else they

will 1)6 misfits in the 'game of life. 
*l'his is not learned in the class
room so much as on the playing- 
field ami in school organizations 
where, released from the adult 
will and initiative, youth meets 
youth on LH{ual terms in a minature 
world, and learns in clash ami con
test and rivalry the secret of its 
own powers and how to adjust it
self to tlie will and j)Ower.> of otii- 
ers.

Not long ago, tlie head of one of 
the largest employing firms mi C'lii- 
eago r«‘inarked to a play leader: 
■*\\e iie\er einjiluv a man from

naming eertuiii seliools.
"We have found that the athletic 
ill these m -IiuoIs are crooked, and 
that we eunnot trust the men they 
turn out.** Said the play leader 
*’We semi children to Sunday 
x hool to learn to 1»€ goo<l, hui 
knowing what is right and doing 
what is right are ilitfcre'ii things, 
'riie ehildren get their conception 
of right ami wrong from what we 
teach them, but it is in their play 
that they put these conceptions in
ti* practice. It *J«m*s ho* follow 
that l>6eausc the child knows that 
it is wrong to lie that he will tell 
the truth.”

Then he cited a nund)**r of temp
tations to which children will vield 
unless the honor habit is formed 
through the free agenev of play. 
<\ne of those habits is not con
fined to childhood—that of t-ur- 
reptieioiisly rolling a croquet ball 
to a more advantageous positi-jn 
in front of the wicket. “There is 
a similar opportunity for cheating 
In many other games.” he adds, 
“and the child who has formed a 
habit of cheating in his play has

formed a-hebit which goes with him 
into matnre life. People will often 
•ay, ‘You must teach jtha children 
to b e ' honest in business.* Bat 
children do not learn to be hon
est in this way. They have form
ed a. habit pf cheating or of hon
est;)̂  long before the business period 
arrives.” '

'Hiere is an outspokenness in the 
attitude of youth toward each oth
er that is drastic in corrective ef
fect. The liar and the cheat, the 
coward and the quitter, is loft in 
no doubt as to the reason of his 
ostracism or unpopularity. It is 
well that l ^ b e  given the chance 
to learn the value of playing a 
straight game before the odium of 
dishonor Th irrevocably attached to 
him by some mature act. “The 
men who hesitates is log,” i- but 
ai.ciher way of saying that the '.irst 
impulse is that prompted by con- 
sflente; o iic yieMs 'inly wu-a he 
Legins to dwell on temptation and 
iitfignify its lures. The quick de
cision and the will to act upon it 
is a prime essential in ainos of e« n- 
test, and this habit, once formed, 
will count heavily on the right side 
in the emergencies of after years.

Wellington declared tliat the vic
tory of Waterloo w'as won on the 
cricket tields of England. 'Fhe 
a gooil, clean game arc no less po- 
charaetcristius that are released in 
tent in developing the etlicieiicy of 
a nation than in deciding its fate. 
The nation is made up of indi
viduals and to the degree that the 
individual fails iii social team work, 
to the degree he is a dead weight, 
lie not only deprives siKieiy of his 
motive |>ower it has a right to de
mand, but iiiipedc.s the progress of 
others. If those who ilouht the 
\alue of sciuN)! athletics and the 
multifarious xn-ictics that gi\e play

n i^  when the game was going 
danger .of losing face.* The lesson 
they gradually learned of taking 
bitter medicine with a smile is 
greatly -needed by the young men 
below the quator. Not that they 
should have less pride, but that 
their pride should be set on be
ing a sport, rather than on sulk
ing and quittin. '

“One must visit the provincial 
colleges of China to see students 
with such poor ]>hysical develop
ment as one finds in the univei si- 
ties. The well dressed young men j 
on the streets fill out their clotlu^s | 
poorly and impress one on I’ae 
whole as n weak lot. ‘In Lima,’ j 
taid an American do^or, T never 
see a good physical sp.*cimen of 
man.* Kace crossing has some- 
tl'.ing to do with this ])ovcrty of j 
physique; also neglect of hygiene,! 
bad habits and early vices. The 
chief factor, however, •ippears to 
be a resolute to avoid every form 
of bodily exercise and exertion, 
from labor up to athletic sports. 
‘It is almost inipossihlc to get four 
people together for a tennis set,’ 
complained a foreigner in ‘Quito.’ 

Quite the most remarkable brief 
for organizing athletic's C'omes from 
the professor of physiology in 
Howard University, who has recent
ly published his researches into the 
function of emotional exciteiucnt. 
With the militarists he admits tliai 
a biological necessity exists for 
emotional outlet or exercise, but 
proves by science that all the bene
fits to mankind claimed for #.ar 
can be obtained in athletic compe
tition. War, says the lnililari^t, 
disciplines character, sober.- men, 
teaches them to be brave and pa
tient, and it- *l«*man«i for the su- 
jireiiie sucrific'-j «*f life brings forth 
in thou-Hiids an «-ag»*r resp»*n.sc* that

You Like Ice Tei
N o doubt you do— b̂ut if you really want 
to find out how much you can like ice tea, 
drink th e  kind that's made with

S M t e Q w a n
Tea

It 8 80 much better than what you’re thinking of now 
■^old tea with ice in it— that you’d not know it for 
the 8ame beverage. You’ll like it for its rich flavor, its 
•moothness. its deliciousness.

Most All Grocers
•^1  W hite  Sw an T ea— four sizes in a ir-tig h t tins—
10c, 25c, 40c cu)d 75c. Should your grocer be one 
of the very  few w ho d o n 't  ca rry  it, send us 73c for 
a pound—sen t poatpaid. f

W A P L E S -P L A T T E R  G R O C E R  CO.
(WAoleaa/e OnJy)

to the organizing ardors of youth,! fh.* cn»\Uii!ig ubnv of the liuman
couhl trace with e.vjwrt eye tlie 
blighting efft'ct nationally on an 
cilm-ational system that makes no 
pro\i.sion for stiuieiit activities, like 
the scollers of **bl. they would 're-

y

main to pray.*’
.All expert eye has taken note of 

national failures due to la<*k of 
“student.s life.” the term under 
utneli is eoiiiprehended tlej ntl.letic 
end siK-ial actrvities of our ednea- 
tioiial institutions. VMward Als- 
worth Ross, professor ol sociology 
in the rnlver»ity of Wj* -oii în, has 
just published the r*j«uit& of hi» 
s*'iial studies of the pc<*plc the 
.'xuith Aiiieri(*an ilepehu' S .̂ nd be 
attributes iiianv of the tiaits that

spirit. Without war nations be-{ 
come effete, tlu'ir ideals become 
tarnished, the jteoj)!,' sink into solf-[ 
iiidulgenee, tlieir wills weaken and i 
x»fteii in lu.Mirv. !

By a .series of exj>orinients, in- 
vilving elieinieal investigations of '
the pliysiological changes occurring ; —
under stress of all the various emo- SA\'JX(i
tions and responsess i-ltir:eedar 
tions, Professor Cannon demon-

Ft. Worth, D»ll*a. Amarillo. Bowie 
Bfowawood. Chillicothe. Dublin. Gaineaville 
Creearille. Hamlin. Maraball, Stamford.Tex.: Ada.Ohla. '

THE FlUTT.S 
Vb:GETABLE6

AND i look well to tlie
J*'-t i: ..l1 D-i

strates the uniformity of visceral 
responses to the fighting emotiems.

__ (Continued from page three)

In inueh the same wav that the ac- caramel llavor was preferred. This
tion of the saliva and the gastric
juices in the digestive organs were 
•letermined he developed his line 
«*f research, with apparently as

I r*

home indu.-tn 
overtaken in tlie ii-iia! irr. m-.r- 
tality of infant.-. It ’ wâ  
wisdom tliat enabled : • i.
terpret Pharaoh's dream aji'i ' in
gest to tire king that dur ■ in.

ef the means for making
men out of tlieir vj:;i !

$1

aluig ill them a soji.il eon=ei»*u-> 
iiess and seiisr' of respon-ibillty 
The iliaraeter trails (»f the Jriitin 
.'south .\meriea a.’ a ela--* fie tiiuiii 
crates as an e.\cess of prole wifli- 
• mt ambition, self iridulicrn.v ami 
ii -b.lenee, want of coiistanev and

unknown, and recites what o r g a n - j iheir ow n merchants or private ctis-r 
-zed athletics have done in the ti*mers. !

THE CHEAPEST EATING-HOUSE IN TEXAS

r

■

p.'rsistence, lack of inithitiva and Philippines Island.s, where, until 1 Ur-ed a ^leam pressure cannery, ^ ^
to-operatiou, mutual distru.-t, re-j/the .American operation, they wore. It had an oil burner, len  cents •

nnknown. having since been made i v orth o f *>il will run the canner i  ̂
a part of the educational systetm. | 10 hours, and I can can 200 to 500 j 
‘'J*he physical development of the! cans per day. I can take the can-1 
i*articipants has been irreatly stimu-! ner out in the shade and th<Te is 
lated, the spirit of fair play and ! no hot steaming or smoke, or soot 
«i])ort'smanship. formerly laekinfi, | or ashes blow ing around, or fires to 
bas sprung into existence all over [ keep up or wood to cut. Just put 
the islands, and the annual meets jin your time canning. Turn your 
between teams from varioous pro- j burner up or djow n as vou need

sentment of crilitis.r. and t.x- 
aggerated senst' nersomd dignity 
that makes thempoorloosers.”
“ An .American,” says Professor 
Boss, “can not but Ik* struck by 
the dearth of ass<H*iation amon/J 
the university students—no • fra
ternities, no athletic teams, no so
cial, literary, debating, press, dra
matic. musical or 
such as flouris 
an .American univ 
the student acti 
••II to engulf seliolnrshij) here art 
unknown. Some of the young inE*n

loe. once con?..
neighboring tribes, now show their, iiiiimtes. No ff^ily  is too small or 

of San Marc.« (I.iina) ha.l start. .11 P™"'''''-;- not in head-huntino pressure janner.
a ntiiversity pa|MT. btit few students; l*a.«eball, wres mg. ant to  ̂
wtuild buy it. although many would

BILLIOT'S ATTACK 
Wlien you have a billions attack

rcjhI a borroweil copy. It is iva- 
tlietic to witno.<s to witness (Uisap-
TMiintinont of earnest roiiiig 1 «tu- , * - i i -n - fnnp1 , 1 • 'J• f vour Mver lails to ivorforiu it.- Himedueal«‘«l 111 our iinivorsiiies |, • 1 * 1  *1 e ,  I tions A oil become constijialco.when on returning honi*-* they , “ , - , • /H I *  4 a . 4 I riie fot>d you eat ferments in vourIII the Luna student h.-tv m* rla-s. i i
reeling, no university .spirit, no

Special . Excursion -B ait? .

Ilarvov 1
- i-a:

>itoniach instead of <ligestiiig. 1 his
love of alma mater, no liearl-vv.inn-1Mnflames the stomach causes

butcher a [lorker.
’Po hear -oine one talk about a 

first day cook. seci*ml day co4»k, 
third fiav cook reminds us of thĉ  
d'avs-of (*x teams ami wooden mould 
board [ilows. Eortv-tive years ago

Panhandle *.1' Santa Fe 11 • '

. 1 -  nausea vomiting and a t e r r ib le i my gramlmother talked about lir.<t
ing reunions of alumni and, in gen- j . ‘  ̂ j j  PhamlajHam’s I <b»y cook, second day cook and tliird
eral, imne of those forms of i tone up y o u r  j day em>k. With all of our pro-

liver clean out vour stomach and I jrress ami opportunities we ouglit to 
vou will soon be as well as ever, be ashanuMl to talk such stiilf to

Ob-

Here's a line of boys who are working their way through the Unlrerslty 
of Texas* by cleaning up tables and serving In the University Cafsterla. 
Ifsnager Veaxey, at the extieme left, is not a student.

* Fully sixty p«r cent of the .student body of this gfcat educational 
jinstitution is either in whole or in part self-supporting, ^llus empha- 
rtizing |he dependence of, the poor student upon state-supported 
bstitutions of higher, education. Meals here average but twelve 

pients Mch, and many students get their board here on the University 
[campus for $8.00 per month, the average is about $11.00 per month. 
[iRooms in University Hall nearby are obtained at from $1.50 to $3.00 
per month, although there are not sufficient rooms to supply the 
demand at these prices. Not a cent is made by the manage- 

i ment of the cafateria—when it is discovered that a surplus is ac- 1 cumulating, the price of food is cut down. Here is actually board 
I at cost. Besides furnishing cheap meals to over four hundred stu- 
! den^s per day, a half a dozen or more students are enabled to earn 
their board cleaning up Ubles, and otherwise serving the manage-
m e a t

pornto life which loosen the haril 
.soil of natural egoism and prepare 
it to admit later the spreading 
roots of such virtues as public 
spirit and good citizE'nship.

“Some years ago iSeeretary Taft 
said at Havana that in polities the 
peoples to the south of us are poor 
ioosers. Not only is tliis true, but 

have here one enuse of their

P.P.E;SanFranchco 
P. C.E San Diego

W'
ready resort to revolution. Trou
ble will begin after an election for 
the same reason that student so
cieties go to pieces on some trival 
question—the Ioosers have too 
much pride to submit defeat. In 
the society they walk out, bur in 
the State they start a revolt. I 
fancy the introduction of organiz
ed athletics,' by promoting tlie 
spirit of good sportsmanship, might 
have a salutary effect on the poli
tics of, Spanish America. In the 
earlier football matches betwren 
tb*j teams of the missej larv col- 
Icire* in China, a temn would re
tire from the field with great dig- Drug Co. —Adv.

will soon be as well as 
They only cost a qiiartetr. 
tainablo cvervwherc at all dealers.

—Adv.

' One of the leading retail stores 
of Kansas City has a credit woman.

There are sixty-two policewomen 
in the United States at the present 
time.

A MISTAKE MADE BY MANY 
When you suffer pain and aches 

by day and sleep disturbing blad
der weakness by night, feel tired, 
mervous and run down, the kid- 
nesys and bladder should be re
stored to healthy, strong and reg
ular action. It is a mistake to post
pone treatment. Foley Kidney 
Pills put the kidney’s in soui^, 
healthy condition and keep them 
active and strong. Sold by Pecos

See the TWO WOXDEK’M 1. F v- 
POSITIONS This Summer <•- '

our children or all<»w others to do p A d d i t i o n a l  t ô  
so. 1 am proud to advocate and ’ 
assist so great a w(*rk into which 
I am sure the home canning move
ment is di'stiiied to grow. Tlie ad
monition of Jesus to “gather up
the fragments that nothing be
lost’’ was a los.son in economy and 
a rebuke to the wanton waste of 
this generation. ’Phe sooner our 
farmers recognize it*s a ease of can 
your proiluets or the eomnussion 
man will can yon, the better off 
we w’ill be..

On Wednesday, March 25, 1914, 
two cans of squash canned 29
years ago were opend in l^a Crosse, 
Wisconsin. Frozen in winter and 
thawed in summer 28 years. Open
ed in the presence of 60 men, in
cluding hotel keepers, they all pro
nounced the squash in perfect con
dition. The above, proves that can
ning is only in its infancy, and 
w’liile it is a lusty infant we should

iPACtriC

Ijumlway

Offers Nany.Advant^ges
Choice of Routes—Go one way. re 

turn another.
Numerous FREE Side 7'rip?-

Stop-over at Pleasure
All for the LOWEST KATE

T. & P. R’y; Agents will tell you 
all about it, or write

GEO. D. HUNTER,
A. D. BELL* Gen. Pass.

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.
DALLAS.

y

ii'.'W field of .<yrup making is un-
iimiied. and it would seem that the i' i. L , 1 | >e\eii \ears .oi nenaitv—l'i * a r-entire cane crop of the South mau-^ m, J  ;

igh-graJe ftrup
follow. I lf  was a grmtt 
tionisi. When caniift! to.n];

ufactured into high-grade
HP* retarding their ii.i!.» i*j:1 wcl-j much authority to aj»prove his con-j iiî d shipped North would bring 
fare to the fact tiiul llenr sch«*<li* elusions. As the pbygical substi-J price, froni’io cents to
and universities do noi supply anv tute for warfare and as the alterna- , P̂ ‘r gallon, or even more, and might j op v̂c tan .Incf.h one

live satisfaetbm for the fighting i be more profitable than as now , 
and ere- emotions h.* recommends s t r e n u - 1 ^uade into sugar. Ih e  proiess is*

'ous athletic rivalries and intehna-i simple, requring no costly outfit, 
ti.mal competition. . | This is especially advantageous to

Further, Professor Canon points j «̂ n>a!l growers, who can put up their 
to the fact that the substitution of i ow n syrup and market it them- 
athletic rivalries for battle is n o t' f̂ elves m Northern markets, having

tion to be tran-p<trt*'<l to au;
(*f tlie woiid To banish mmine; 
we are fast beoomini; tlif FnptI » -
whence come tlie Jovt-pĥ  ̂ the 
nations for food .-upjJif-.—11. u. 
Newhv in Farm and Kam h.

Russia furnishes mor** w<uuen 
ar time than ar.v other

To Los .Angeles. San Pit j -. San 
Francisco, and return. Ti. k*:t> ' Ti 

Our farm-'" daily. Limit three Ui.rth?.
ers who eomi)lai|i of living on “sow 
belly” during t^e summer convlet attractne l̂de 
ll.emselvos of , sliiftlessness. I f  ‘>>er information call on
they owned a cannery they can* ' C. M. WILSON. A.;e

Get the Most for Your . 
Money

iV- -J
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Q u s i f i^ s  M e th o d s  in  F a r m in g
Becetlj' 76 farmers came from 

% distance of 1,000 miles to (me df 
ir large agricultural colleges to 
im what they could abouw the 

best methods of operating their 
farms, the methods that couid pro
duce the largest profits. They had 
received their transportation at the 
hands of the railroad whose di
recting officer was foresighted 
enough to see the tremendous ad
vantages that would accrue from a 
trip of this sort. Upon their ar
rival they were met by the repre
sentatives of the university, by the 
governor of the state, by a com
mittee of the business men of tho 
city and by the ofiicials of the 
board of commerce. They were 
dined, entetrtained and instructetd. 
The keynote of every speech given 
upon every occasion was' business 
farming. The important trend of 
every conversation was business 
farming. Every lecture was bî êd 
on tlie predominating thought: 
Trofit versus loss.

Xo matter whether it was “The 
Va ue of rann  .Manures,” of “The 
Ltlorts of fn rm in ltv  lirtedors’ 
Associations.” of Pur- br-'d drains,” 
e\ery central th= in=: was business 
farniiff,'. Could tiie ricliest imagi
nation pi< ture a siini'ar scone a 
few vtars ago? Could tlie bravo. t̂ 
heart p(*rstiade tlic banker of yes
terday to do what the banker of 
today is doing of his own volition? 
Could the most stolid rural dispo
sition shrug an unaffectted should
er at tlio application of the term 
“Hayseed,” as used a few years 
ago, and shake hands now with 
those who teased and mocked, prov
ing today by the methods of busi
ness farmink the equality of th« 
farmer to the business man.

“WhaCs up?” I asked the leader 
of this groiipe of farmers. He was 
the leading banker of the county 
and had left his private business to 
bring these men to the colle ge. 
“What would you have the fellows 
learn in the science of business that 
would be of any advantake to them ? 
Don^s they know how to farm ?”

“Man alive,” said he, “we brought 
them# here so that you fellows 
could put them nezt to the situa
tion that you had to go through be
fore your state was what it is. 
We’ve just about reached that same 
stage in our state that you people 
ha(i to wade through some 25 
years ago. You’ve blazed the trail 
and we’re satisfied to follow. We 
(vant the farmer to adopt the same 
methods that any one would follow 
in any successful line of business. 
Take the matter of the simple in
ventory for an example. Why 
should the farmer take an inven
tory? Well, for a number of rea
sons. First of all an inventory 
shows the farmer’s total invest

ment. In the next place it showa 
nia net worth, and thirdly it pooints 
out how much his net worth has 
increased or decreased during the 
year. On this investment the farm
er must pay a good rate of m\ 
tereat before thre is any return for 
labor.

“It is very often desirable to 
know how much of the total capi
tal is invested in horses, Ibnd, 
buildings, etc., and oy proper 
grouping of the farm property the 
annual inventory will furnish the 
most excellent material for such a 
study. comparing the net
worth of the inventoiy :it the be
ginning of the year with the net 
worth of the inventory at the cud 
of the year the fanner see how 
much he has gone aiiead or tlrop- 
ped behind. It is a common mis
take for the farmer to look at the 
amount of eu.''h on haml as tlie 
gauge of his business -uccess with
out supplementing it by an im'en- 
tory. A gain of •'• l.tiOO ii^rash iit 
the end of tlie year mav >inielv 
liman !hat some of the property on 
luiiid lu't year has 1) en Inr.icd n- 
to cash. On the otluT hami, .i d ‘a 
; eaa* oL .̂ 1̂,000 may ni« .in tliat 
what was iRsh la>t \ear aintMi-s

I i

now in the form of .i new biiihl- 
ing of some otlier improvoment.

“1 might go on like tliis all afl t- 
noon,” he .said to me, “biit 1*11 tell 
you what,” he whisperer c >nli- 
dentially, “there’s to he a#hig haii- 
qiiet in onr honor tonight. The fel
lows of the board of trade are giv
ing it. There are going to be* sonic 
erackcrjack talks made—leading 
bu.sine.ss men of the town are going 
te/ s|)cak on business methods for 
the fanner.”

By coining into contact with the 
business man as well as with the 
farmer the agricultural colleges nre 
experiencing a wonderful change. 
In attracting the present genera
tion they have been forced to make 
a thorough revision of their poli
cies. The popularity of the agri
cultural college to which Bill is 
considering going is the practical 
institution that offers practical 
courses in accounting, statistics, 
farm management, economics and 
business farming in addition to its 
technical agricultural. _ The proof 
of the pudding is in the eating of 
it. These colleges are growing in 
their enrollment like mushrooms 
over night. “I won't go,*’ ^̂ ays Bill,
“to-------- college; it's too scientific
and not practical enough for me. 
1 don’t want to know so much 
about the theory of molecular ac
tivity. I would rather be able to 
know how to figure what man and 
horse labor on the farm is worth 
to me in terms of dollars and <^nts.

“Of course T realize fully how’ 
absolutely necessary it is for me

Xy * V - V -$ •

to thoroughly nndentant the sdeiv> 
tific principles th it underlie agii* 
culture; hut at the same time,*I 
also realize' that if I am ever going 
to mAke that old farm pay, when 1 
go beck to it, there must be some
thing supplementary to my knowl-' 
edge of the physical, chemical, | 
zoological and biological principles. i 
I must know the science of business ; 
so that I can dovetail all of the , 
other 'sciences into a harmoiious j 
working. 1 must top it all with! 
the business of managing a farm.
1 nuist know what factors should 
be considered in selling, buying | 
and renting. The question of the { 
proper amount of capital and the ' 
size of the farm are subjects with 
which 1 ought to he ae<[uain'etd.
In what form sliaLI I market my 
products? How shall 1 plan my 
farm?” j

From all points of view Bill is | 
perfectly right.Me a.-̂ ks himself i 
various (jnestions hecan.«c in their 
.solution lies his only avenue of 
sclt-preserviition. 'riie labyrinth of 
igncultnral know bilge lies before 
liiin; his only path of (‘seapo is 
labeled bustiie>s farming. P'or
»minv, manv vear- m n liu'. e l)(*en • • ' •
/ealonsly ' ’Utlviuir pb» ie», -'•heinis- 
t rv, i-o:aiiy ; il /.«-d gv io r  |»rin- 
ciples tb it ■ o'lM l e apjdied to the  
pr.K l <• of Jig'ieiili ni iil jind mneli 
•let e-^ Ivi.. erew iied I he ir  efforts.

The appliejition of these valuable 
s l.a< .Inn,' ;m i,mnoa.<urnl.l.' 

amonnf o| good to increase pro- ju,„- it-i'4-3. 
ductiveties? and to benefit not o n l v ___________________

P ru ett Lum ber Go.
ALL KINDS OF . . .

Building Material
GENERAL OFFICE j

t

PECOS, TEXAS!

V A D I ^ C .  b a r s t o w , p y o t e , o r a n d f a l l s , t o y  a h ,
SARAQOSA, BALMORHEA. n

B E . - . . . . .  - 4  -— * -■

W itiUss my Ji ret, Uii8 8lh day of 
.Jill •.

KD I.OFICK.
‘'onyiable o f l*re‘ incl So, 1,

(t'ontimu'd on page S) siii:m rf'’s s.vl.k
Th. Jsiate o f  Texas,
C'omUy of Heevi-s.

The kidne,. arc the great health '
tn c t Court of R eeves County, on th e  
4th day June 1915, by W lllie-de  
W oods. Clerk o f said Court, against 
CharlfS H. Thorpe, Clell Q. Thorpe  
and J. .V. Levin for the sum  of E leven  
Hundred T w en ly-ieven  ($1127.00) 
dollars and costs o f  suit. In cause No. 
10S9 In said Court styled  W; H. Drum -

Seep disttirhing bladder trouhic.s. 1'V, /r, 4 1 f and placed In m y hands for service,
Nold by Pecos Drug Co. —Adv. | , Tom Harrison, as Sheriff o f R eeves

County, T xas, did, on th e  4th day

TOPKKSEKVK YOUK HKALTIl

preservers. Ilh<Munutisin, back
ache, headuehe, sore iiium les, stiff 
joints come when the kidneys an* 
out of order and fail to jiroperly 
filter the blood. Folev Kidnev 
Pills tone up tired and diseased 
kidneys, hjuiish Imi'kaehes and stop

s i iK i t i r t ' - s  .S.\I,K

T

\\

The .^late of Texas,
County of Rt-eves.

RY VIRTL’R: o f a Certain order o f  
sa le  issued out o f the H ouorable D is
trict Court o f R eeves t  unty, on the  
8th day of June 1915. by W illle-de  
W oods, clerk of said Court against E. 
E ugenia Ky>ter and John C. F. K yger  
&nd T. H. Vinson for the sum  of  
th irty-tw o hundred and forty and  
8|10U (9342 .OH) dollars and costs of 
suit. Ini cause N um ber 1362 in 
said Court, styled J. H. W elch, 
et al versus E. E ugenia  K yger, et al 
and placed 4n m y hands for service, 
I. Tom H arrison, as Sheriff o f R eeves  
County. Texas, did, on the 9th day of 
June 1915, levy on certain  R eal E s
tate situated  in R eeves County d e
scribed as fo llow s, to-w it: Section  
Four (4 ) ,  Six (6 )  and Sixteen ( l6 ) ,  
in block 55. and section  T hirty-six  
(3 6 ) in block 56, in tow nship 8, T. 
& P. Ry. Co. G rantee being Public  
School land R eeves Coutny, Texas, 
and levied upon am the property o f  
said E. EuKcnla Kyger and John C. 
F. KyK*‘i and T. H. Vinson, and on 
Tues*<lay. the 6 th day o f July 1915,

of June 1915, levy on certain  Real 
E state, situated  In R eeves County, 
described as follow s, to-w it; The ' 
East th ree-fou rth s o f the E ast one- 
half o f Sub-division Num ber 7. In 
section  Num ber 1, bloi'k No. 2, H. and
G. N. Ry. Co. Survey Survey, and the 
East 13 1-2 acres of Sub-dlvlsion  
um ber 15, in Section N um ber 3, in 
B lock No. 2 H. and O. N. Co's. Sur
vey, and also W est 26 1-2 acres o f Sub
division num ber 15 in sectidn N um 
ber 3. B lock num ber 2, H. and G. N. 
Ry. Co. Surv’ey, all situated  in R eeves  
County, Texas.

Said above described property being  
foreclosed as to the rights of Chas.
H. Thorpe. C lell Q. Thorpe, Sam uel 
B. Few  and C. G. D avenport. and 
levied upon as the property o f said  
Chas. H. Thorpe, C le lf W- Thorpe, J. 
X. Levin, Sam uel B. Few  and C. G. 
D avenport, and on Tuesday, the 6th 
day of July 1916, a t the Court H ouse  
door of R eeves County. In the City of 
Pecos, Texas, betw'een the hours o f  
ten A. M. and four P. M., I w ill sell 
said prem ises at public vendue, for 
cash , to tho h igh est bidder, as the  
property o f said Chas. H. Thorpe, 
Clell Q. Thorpe. J. N. Levin, Sam uel 
B. Few  and C. G. D avenport by vlr-

%

You pay your guest 
a cornpliment when 

you serve

White l ^ w a n
Grape Juice

— makes all your guests feel that you 
consider nothing t(X> gexx! for them 
just the same as when you get out 
your best dishes for company dinner.
White Swan Grape Juice is just the pure, ricL 
“foody” blood of selected grapes pressed and 
put up to be good and stay good. You 11 appre
ciate this the moment you open the bottle.

G et i t  for hom e from  your grocer 
— in bottles. B uy  i t  b y  th e  glass 

a t  a n y  soda foun tain .

W A P LE S -P LA T T E R  GRO CSR  CO.
{Wbotmmmim OiUy)

Staxnlofd. T«b.s aad Ada.

at the Court House door o f R eeves ,
County, in the City o f Fecos. Texas. i tue o f la id  levy and said order 'of 
betw een the hours o f ten A. M. and 1 sjile.
four P. M. I w ill sell said prem ises I And In com pliance with law , I give  
at putilic vendue, for cu.Mh, to t h e . th is notice by publication, in tho  
h ig h .s t  bidder, as the property o f 1 E nglish  language, once a  w eek for 
s a id  E. E ugenia K yger. John C, F. 1 three consecutive w eeks im m ediately  
K yger and T. H. Vin.son, by virtue of I*recedlng said day o f sale. In the  
.said levy and .said order of sale. Pecos Tim es, a new spaper published

And in com pliance w ith law, I g ive \ In R eeves County. /
th is notice by publication , in the Eng- W itness my hand, th is 5th day of 
lish language, once a w eek for th ree! June, 1916.
consecutive w eeks im m ediately  pre- | TOM H A R R ISO N ,
C e d in g  s a id  d:iy o f  sjile, in  the Pecos I Sheriff R eeves County, Texas.
Tim es, a new spaper published in ! V aughan, D eputy.
R eeves County. J June 11-24-3.

W itness my hand, th is 9th day of 
June 1915.

TOM HARRISO.X, ' ------
Sheriff R eeves County, Texas. i The State o f Texas,

By S. C. VAUGHAN, deputy. County o f R eeves.
June 1-24-3.

S l ir a U F F ’S S.VLE.

C’OU.V.ST.MlLprs S.UiE
BY V IR T U E  Of a certain  order o f  

sale issued out o f the H onorable 48th 
D istrict Court o f  Tarrant County, on 
the 21st day o f May 1915, by Joe M. 
Collins. Clerk o f said Court, against 
John P. Cress. Ed M urphy, Tom Lacy, 
C. B. H obron, B. L. H odge and Sam  
Strauss, for the mim of E ight H u n 
dred T w en ty-nve ($825.00) dollars 
and costs o f su it. In cause No. 37364

17-G

T he State o f Texas,
County of Reeves.

BY V IR T U E  o f a certain  E xecu 
tion issued out o f the H onorable J u s
tice Court o f P recinct No. 1, R eeves  
County, on the 8th day o f June, 1915, 
by H on. F. P. R ichburg, Judge o f  in said Court, sty led  J. T. Crow versus 
«ald Court against I. A. Boren, for John P. Cress, e t al, and placed In 
the sum  o f F'ifty-three ($53 .00) dol- my hands for service, I. Tom H ar- 
lars and costs o f suit. In cause No. rison, a s  Sheriff o f R eeves County, 
921 in said Court, sty led  Jim  Camp T exaa  did, on the 31st day of May, 
versus I. A. Boren, an<l placed In my : 1915, levy on certain  R eal E state, 
hands for service. I, Ed Loper as Con- i situated In R eeves County, described  
stab le o f  Precinct No. 1, R eeves j as fo llow s, to-w lt:
(bounty, Texas, did. on the 8th day! Section 12, Block 67. Tow nship 8, 
o f June, 1915, levT on certain R eal \ certificate 5225 original grantee, T. 
E state, situated  In R eeves County, ■ and P. Ry, Co., the sam e being corn- 
described as fo llow s to-w lt: An un- ! mon school lands o f the State o f Tex- 
divided o n e-h a lf in terest In Lot No. j aa. contain ing 640 acres in R eeves  
3, block No. 3. Pecos City, Texas, and  ̂ County, Texas, and levied upon as the  
also an undivided o n e-h a lf Interest In ; property o f snl<l John P. Creap, Ed 
a certain o n e-h a lf Inch w ater-righ t \ Murphy, Tom Lacy, C, B. H obron, 3 -  
located on Lot No. 5, Block No. 3.; L. H odge and Sam Strauss, and on 
Pecos City, l  exas, and levied upon as i Tuesday the 6ih  day of July, 1916,
the property o f said I. A. B oren, and 
on Tuesday, the 8th day o f July, 
1915, a t  the Court H ouse door of 
R eeves County, In the Town o f Pecos, 
Texas, betw een the hours o f ten A. 
M. and four P. M. I w ill sell said  
prem ises a t public vendue, for cash, 
to th e h igh est bidder, a s  the prop
erty o f said I. A. Boren, by virtue of 
said E xecution . *

And In com pliance w ith law , I g ive  
th is  notice by publlcat^pn, in the E n g 
lish language, once a w eek  for three  
con secu tive w eek s Im m ediately pre
ced ing said day o f  sale. In the P ecos  
T im ea a  new'spaper published In 
R eeves County.

(# get fhegSBolac, caff lor fidl  ̂
\rvBBKOMOOOIMLNB. Lookforsignatareoi

at the Court H ouse door of R eeves  
County, In th e City o f P ecos, Texas, 
betw een th e  hours o f ten A. M. and 
four P. M.. I w in sell said prem ises  
at public vendue, for  <»sh, to th e  
h igh est bidder, as th e property o f  
said John P . Cress. Ed M urphy, *5om 
Lacy. C. B. H obron. B. L. H odge a n d  
Sam Strauss by virtue o f said  levy  
and said order o f sale.

And In com pliance w ith law , I g ive  
th is notice by publication, in th e  
E nglish  language, once a  w eek for  
three consecutive w eeks Im m ediately  
preceding said day o f sale, in th e  
P ecos T im es, a new spaper published  
In R eeves County.

W itness m y hand, th is §th day o f  
June. 1915.

JT V.'

Pecos Valley
S ta te  Bank

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS i i

Max Kraushopf . i

Sheet Iron and Metal 
Worker

SANITARY 9LU M BINQ , A CETYLENE LIGHTS A N D  O E N X R im ittS ;:'. 
GALVANIZED AND C O PPE R  CORNICE. G ALVANIZED TANK S A N D  C IS
TER N S. EA VE TROUGHS, CONDUCTPOR P IP E S. T IN  ROOFING, VAXXATt 
TIN, GALVANIZED IRO N FLU ES. E D W A R D ’S ORNAM ENTAL CEILENa.

ALL K IN D S  O F  FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y , W AGONS, H A R R O W a  CUL/H- 
VATORS, D ISCS. JO H N  D E E R E  W A L K IN G |A N D  R ID IN G  PLOWS.

CALX. ON MB W H E N  IN  N S u D  O F ANYTHING

IN  T H IS LINK.

m

Sheriff R eeves C ounty,
___ ______ _ - _  B y S. C. V aughan, D eputy.d. W. OKOVS. Cmf«e a Ctofcl la Oac Day. 8Iom . i .  jg.t _coach and headache, and works off cold. Sc. 11 I,

FOR SALE
H.& G. N. LANDS

IN  R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surreys Noe. 47, 55, W. half of 61, and 63, in Block 4.
Noe. 43, 45, 47, and W. half of 37, in Block 5.
The surveys in these blocks are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos. 
6, 13, and 15, in Blo(*k 7.

Also surveys Nos. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 39 in Bl(^k 1, and No. 11, 15 and 18, adjacent 
thereto, in Bl(x:k 2, in the vicinity of ^Wverton, on the Pecos 
River ^ ilroad.

Also Surveys N(^ 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Beeves County.

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and 3 
surreys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local i^ n ts for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
& White, Jr., of New Jersey.

FOR PRICES AND TERMS, ADDRJBS8

IR A  H . E V A N S

< i

nr
AS.

Z'

1 .

a.

i
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1 —^Phonp 148 for soda water.IMDCDiyMIi
-----------

SAI Jj--Jer8eyl}ow with calf, 
one JarjTff' one childg burro
ondvaaddiQ one ha/i rake, all on 
oectton 48—just across the river.
For a good bargain see

CHARLES PASSMORE,
Meadow liSrk Ranc^, Pecos, Tex.

___________________________ iî 5*3
FOR ^SALE—^Two good wagons, 
iwo Spanish mules, two gray mares,
^ s k ,  riding plow, mowing machine, I giving these worthy p<*o|>le a most 
rake, 140 yards hog wire fence, one

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. ChurchiU 
have arrived with their household 
goods to make their home among 
us. Mr. Churchill arrived with his 
car of goods Sunday morning from 
‘Sweetwater and Mrs. Chnrchill ar
rived Monday aftem<^n, having 
stopped off for a few days visit 
with her many friends at Big 
Springe. As soon as Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Kyle leave for their West
ern trip to the coast, they will move 
into the Kyle home. The Times 
joins with the Pecos citizens in

good hay press and 40 acres 3 wired' 
fence. All in good condition. Just
across the river. For 
gain, see«Louis Junot.

a good bar-, 
Pecos, Tex.

eOOB FOR SALE— Fine Barred 
Plymouth Rock eggs for sr.lc, per 
netting of 15 eggs, for $2.50. Apply 
to  Bill Camp, Pecos. 16
FOR TRADE—Good home in Pe

aces for horses, mares or mules. C. 
li. Heath, Cowan Building. 8tf

hearty welcome.
—Save your premium tickets at 
G reen’sk 24-2.

Trav Windham was a Pecos visit
or Monday for a short time. He 
reports everything out his way as 
being in fine shape, also that a 
good rain would l>e very accept
able, both for ranch and farming 
purp«)ses.

grocer ywanta.
Miss Pea^ Brown arrived Wed

nesday morning from Mineral Wells 
for a three weeks visit with her 
sister, Mrs. W. E. Turner and 
•family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey wei\t out to 
Bslmorhea Wednesday morning on 
a fishing trip, •
—Fresh sweet, mixed 
pickles. Green’s.

Miss Turtis Breedlove, who had 
been visiting with friends in Pecos 
for some time |>ast, left Wednes
day morning for her home at Bal- 
morhea.

Col. II. L. Johnson, proprietor 
of the Sunshine Jack farm in the 
Big Valley, was in Pecos Tuesday 
on business and also swapped yarns 
with manv of his friends.

sour
24-2.

TO EXCHANGE.

Mrs. W. K. Stuphin, accompanied 
, by the baby, little Miss Gladys and 
! son. Master Melvin, left Wednes-

wrki. A ... . .. ■ months visit at Des
7 ^ ?  f-X CH A N G ^tines>t valley >|„ine«, Iowa, willi the home folks 
land with abittidaiil river water for .„,„, 
irrigation. ant horses, mules and
milk cows, 
ville.

LOST,
LOST—Bunch of 7

E. L. Stratton, Porter-
15tf — For low prices on fiimituro, call 

r. K. Browiu

—Buy soda 
Phone 148.

water by the case.

on 24tf.
llcnrv 

gosH and
Kerr went 
Balmorhca

out to Sura- 
Mondav with

R. R. Fleming, of the law (inn of 
Buck & Fleming, went out to Bal- 
morhea Tuesday a. m. on business. 
He informed a Times reporter that 
he was taking Henry I^avello home, 
that h.̂  sent for Henry to conic in 
last week and do some work and 
that after one day’s work it made 
Jiim—Henry—so sick that he could 
not do any more work that week. 
Well, Himry surprised his friends 
here by doing even that much work.

or 8 keys.
Finder return to The Times “ ‘*""7".''“ '* " " " 7  '"'."‘ I refiiriie.l Tuesday

25-2 ® bunch of circulars advcrtis-' evening from Toyah where he had
---- ing the big sale hv the Pcco» Dry l>6en posting mni-making arrange-

(loods (’oompany whichi s now on. j  meuts for the tlistribution of the 
and made arrangements for th.Mr|Pec«>s Dry Goods (’ompanv's big 
Udiig posted and distributed to the; “Cash Ctuivcrtcr Sale," which is

s t s a y k \»-^  FVoiii iny place near 
Pepoe, two young mules. One a 

'mahe mulu, branded J. H. P. and 
th e ’honK**fn«1c branded ,T.*R. Both 
wore leather lialtctrs with rope at
tached. vl. W. LYTlvE
Phone *̂ 5-1.

liou.scs

PERSONAL MENTION.

— A £re.sh line of fruit and 
tables at Green’s.

Hon. j<tump Rid)bin< was in 
I’ccos Monday ami 'I’liesday on 
business and was royally i'ccoivc<l 
bv bis scon*s of frit*nds. Ht' re
ports that things in general out 

vogo- at “Sarago>a the BeautifuT* are in 
24-2 jirctty gootl shape, but that they 

arc n»‘cd.ing some rain.

this week.

— If in doubt where to trade, try 
the (). .1. Green Gro<-,irv. 24-2.

.ludge Bell I’aliner was a )»usi- 
nes> ^i^itor at 'royali Tiio>dav. re
turning on train N«). 31. that e\cu
ing.

W. D. Cowan left l*.*eos last Fri
day bound for Fort Worth on bu.si- —We save yon money.
ness. He returned home Sunday. GrtMcrv.* •

Two suits for price of one at ’W.
T. Bead Mercantile Co. 12tf

li t t le  M i.s.s Dorothy Cpham. of 
Dallai*, reached Pecos last Friday 
afternoon, eu route to Artesia, New 
Mexico. Her train being too late 
to connect with the Santa Fe, she 
stopped over wi*h the family of C.
L. Heath until Saturday, She will 
he the guest of k#r aunt, Mrs. .1.
B. Atkeson, at Artesia, for the 
summer months.

Green’s
•> I *>

I.. W. 
21tf.

J . F. Grogan left last week for 
Sweetwater, for trealment of an in
jured arm.
—Singer «Seiring Machines rented 
■by week or inontb. .Sold on easy 
'payments or taken in on new sales. 
‘Call at Brftwn’s Furniture Stn»‘ 
.and §ee T. K, Brown or 
Fields, Agent.

MraTR. B. Stine left Sunday 
.evening for Henrietta. From there 
she expects to go to Moheta before 
rp^Wtiing home.
.iJohn Howard, left Pecos

going to Midland under charge of 
his wJlfe. Jokii -wiR beiiave Iiim- 
self, and don’t you doubt it.
-^-Insect powder, tlie best 
market at T. E. Brown’s 
rture Store.

.Mr. and .Mrs. T. and
.Mi?«s .Mildred Ohitz relumed home 
Tuesday evening. .Mr-. Ca.-ev and 

I Mi.s.s Mildred had been visiting at 
Rev. .\. .\. Davi^. pastor of the .Marfa ami .\Ipim* sime last week 

l’reshvt<*rian Clnireh of IVeos. left M «*dnesdav ami Mr. Casey had U'en• . * A
Snmlav morning for Van Horn, • up to El Paso on a business trip.
w her«* he prea<h.'d the morning and, , , . , ,If e 1 '—A?»k your neighbor about the fxeniiu: sermon. His wife and , i t, ,, I- ,1 xf lu . ' "'****̂ '£111 premmnis aU ^een .•«. 21-2 ,daughter attending the .Methmlist « 4. J

I.. \y. .\nderson. General .Man-
ag(‘r of tin* Pecos \*alley Southern
Railway, left last Friilav on a biisi- * •
iiess trip to (’hieago.

Church Siimlay evening, 

Messr> C. C. Kountz and A. W. 
H<*sie, the former Commissioner 
fnmi Precinct No. 2, and the lat
ter from No. 3. were here the fore
part of th eweek attending the ad- 
jourmil s«..ision of the Commission
ers Court.

Two suit.4 for price of one at W. 
T. Read Mercantile Co. 12tf

Judge Harry Maetier was in from 
Balmorhen Monday and Tuesday 
circulating among his many fri«*nds.

Col. toMMlwin. one of (irandfalls’ 
prominent farmers was a basiness 
visitor in Pecon Monday and Tues
day.

J. .1. \\ boat, orii* of (irandfalls* 
hustling farmers \ias transacting 
busine>s in Peeo-i Tuesday.

Lot Children’s Dresses
From 6 to 14 year sizes that were 
fold at 75c, $1.00 and $1.50; ^ood 
values and ^ood patterns. We are 
Closing them Out at . . . . . .

.. ?

50c
J V

1 Lot Children’s Dresses
^rom 6 to 14 year sizes; This lot in
cludes dresses that were sold as high 
as $2.50; in order to sell them 
Quick they are now marked . .

75c

I  T
T -r

JU !

A  I

Texas Souvenir Spoons
These are Guaranteed Ware, at

I5c each

-j-X 1

Pecos Mercantile Co
Dry Goods Department

4-r r 4* t • •-J—̂ i « , ♦ . t 9 _f t f t • • •

-H- 1

— Plione M 
want«i.

vour '/foeerv and fec'l 
24-V

nesfi as applied to agriculture there 
has been a dearth of knowledge. 

Manv farm lalwrers and farm-

portant stalus. It is impossible to 
glance through any farm ];aper at 
the present time without gliding 

liij- bred youths have left the farm and | many articles that try to cast some
-Mr. and .Mrs. .1, M, hraine ami have gone to the city to engage in j light upon In* business .'ide^f farm-

-011. Kugene. went <*Vv-r to .Mona- ,,tlier pursuits, where the possi-1 ing. From ail sides comes a per-
hans 'I ue.-day evening on a visit, laiities of business have attra< ted ■ feet deluge of questions to tlie :igri-
.Mr. hranie returne«l home M ednes-1 j Toiiay it is a dillicult prob-; cultural pre.-s. Kditors of farm
tlay, but -Mrs, Frame and Eugene i | .̂„j keep the bov and girl on 1 papers are asked in every issue:

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

reiiiaine«l for a fewirtax? 
n*lati\es and friends.*

\isit with

Jno. f)ate.- 
gosa 'Fuesdav

was up 
gn‘cting

fr»)m
his

Sara-
manv

friends in Pecos.

on the 
Furni-

Coiintv .Judge, Been *Rundals,
left the latter part of last week
for Fort Worth ami Dallas. It is
rcjHirted that lie went to consult

f.stone spt'cialist regarding some
- Trv the O. .1. Gn*en Grocery ' physical disorrer.
Stop.' one month, and you will al- . ., , ... * „i .> —Bulk pickles at tireeii .̂ 24-.wav> tratle with them. 2 t- .'.; ^• I

Mi.ss Julia Dux if left Monday
If

read
xf»ii want 
the Pecos

to buy anything, 
'rimes.

T

DEERING and McCORIlICK 
MOWERS and RAKES

Th e  Pecos /Vlercantile Company have ju st 
received a Carload of DEERING and Me* 
CORMICK iVIOWERS and RAKES, also 

we have in Stock the New WESTERN TYPE 
FARM WAGONS. These W agons were Built 
for T h is Section of the  Country and there are 
None B etter on the  m arket . . . .

WE have a  Large Stock of Repairs for Deer- 
ing and McCormick Mowers and if your Mow
er needs a repair, fix it now . . . .

OUR Stock of Wind Mills, Pipe, Casing and 
Shelf Hardware was Never More Complete 
Call in and let us Shov^You the  High Grade 
Goods we are Offering You a t  . . .

“Live and Let Live f f

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
Hardware Department

night for Wichita Falls and other 
pointes in 'I’e-xus, to .'•pend the sum
mer. Miss Davis will returu in 
.Vuifust to resume her music clufs 

year. In addition to 
. she XX ill organize a 

high school i>relu*stra, and hopes 
that it XXill interest manv.

larger j
Inum* i

for another 
her teaching

—Soda water by the case delivered 
anywhere in town. Phone 148.

•‘What does it cost to produce an 
acre of corn?’’ ‘‘Hoxv much profit 
is there for an hour of labor on 
barley?’’ *‘What decs it cô st to 
keep a inileli (oxx ?" ‘'What does it 
eo-t to rais*' a ro!t ?’’ “What ’s 
the iimst prolitabie sy.'iteiii for me 
to folloxv in nversihed farming?’’ 
“What crops siiall 1 grow and 
why?”

These and similar qu* .'tions have 
imlicatetd a grofmg de-ilre, per- 
liaps latent and unconscious, on the 
part o f the farmer to inoculate 
tlu‘ germ of Imsiru'Sf into his farm
ing. to prodme light where there 
was formerlv .darkness. . Mdiv 
fliould tin* farmer, any more than 
tiu' manufacturer, the merehant or 
the railroad man, work in an atmo-- 
j)here of lang!.'^ and knots, trip
ped and handicapped In- a failu* 

aecredite.l relationshii* w h ic lr  to thoroughlx know hi-̂  oxxn iuisi- 
iinixersitx’ has »“stal»li'lu‘d xx-ith ne->. l-<o il i- • hii-ine>-. ifii t

the farm. 'ITie young man and 
tin* voung xvoinan who yearns for 
development, new ideas, new as- 
s<H iations and hroadness of scope 
and visioii imagine that they xvill 
soon ac<piire all in the shims of 
the modern city xxhen they come 
in contact with imkistry and busi
ness, .\s a matter of fact, if sta
tistics prove anything, the truth 
that .It per cent of the 
farms keep their hoys at 
xvhile onlv per et*nt of the smal
ler farms are able to afford imough 
diversity ami business ineihoils to 
keep their hoys where they need 
them is one of the strongest argu- 
iiMMits prestMited hy agricultural 
economists ami students of farm 
management fx»r tin* introdmtion 
of hiisitiess into farming.

’The axvakening. ln*wevtM-. î  here.
Th
0111

by local applications, .-ts reach the dise.TSeJ ;• irtion There is only one w a y  t'* ■ and that is by consiit t̂; • Deafness is caust-d Ly an i tion of the mucous iininp Chian Tube. When tt;is : . • you have a rumbling s cjiii hearing, and w h e n  it is  . •; Deafness is the r̂ 'sult. and • • flammation can he tube restored to its • n -rr hearing will be destroyed i cases out of ten are c.n'is- 1 . which is nothing but an n̂i’a; tion of the mucous surfac* s.
We will piTC One ITnndrtVl l .C 'a rs  f  

I>oafm•^s IcauA«‘1 b r  ca ta rrh  tha t oarr. 
U all's  C atarrh  Cure. S i'u j for o.rou.ar 

r .  J  C T lE S E r, 4  CO . T
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
Take L u ll 's  I 'au iily  PiUs fo r cocsUpauoa

J.

I
Cor :

Oluo.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly ^
T h e  O ld S ta n d a rd  g e n e ra l s tre n g ty rn in g  tonic, 
G R O V E ’S T A S T E L E S S  ch ill T tl.M C. drives cst 
M a la r ia .e n r ic h e s  iheb locK l.andb i;;'i'.s  upthesyv 
tern . A tru e  to n ic . F o r a d u lts  at- l ciuldreu.

PAWTS, VARNISHES
A COMPLETE LIXE "F

S H E R W I N - W 1 L L I A .M S  PA IN T S.

VARNISHES AND .N>
IX STOCK

PECOS MERCANTILE CfMPAXT

LAWYERS.

sm <-<*>>ful 
Wist tuisin

Don’t neglect a siininier cold. 
bronchial cough caus«*s broken llie lemling ami iimst 

I sleep and loxvers your vitality, fai nier.'̂  <»f tjie ^tate of , . .
Foley's Honey and 'far (onipouml is a ^lrong moxe in this direction. ! engineering, or 
soothe< and heal.s raxv. intlanied 'I’liere is every rea>on in the xvorhl 
membranes, ships tickling in throat t«* helievt* the other imixersities 
and eh'ars stuffy, XXheezy breathing, ami colh'ges of agriculture will 

i Contains im opiates: liildren like xotm f«»lIoxv this notable o\ani]de. 
i t ; gooil for all colds, etuiglis, ertuip xvhieh xvill e-tahlish farming on 

I and bmnehial affections. Soold hy the j-jime xvith sist«*r vocational in-
— A dv. dustries. Wln're, at the presentPeocs Drug Co.

Business Methods
in Farm ing

(('out iiiued from page seven)

farmers, hut 'ill classes of people 
XX ho are dirt‘«*tly ami imlireetly dc- 
pemltMit upon ami assiwiated with 
the farmer. 'Fhe agricultural col- thought

time, it is alttiost impos-ihle for 
the in>tructor in farm manage
ment or farm husim's.- to secure 
autheiitii- and exhaustive maternl 
on thi> m*w ami exacting seiem e. 
y xvill not lu‘ long before tlu' rapid 
gnovtli of the subject xvill st*.U”e 
a strong foot hold in fhe college 
currieiilum and in tlu* praetii.il 
world. Whatever inslijict and 

havi* prompted a farm

it? du>t as the co>t data tagles 
(1ml a jxrotitah'o app'i< a i■(*'! ui ci'. d 

.!< tl'.- railro id op- 
ciating expen.sc taiiit > liml a ' al- 
uahU* jdace in the economical man
agement of a railroad, so xvill the 
-cience of lui.'iness v.-n-ming liml a 
warm phu e in th«* heart of ev<*ry 
pro-iperou- farmer ami a <h*tinde 
iocatityi in hjs seh diile "f work.

Nof(*.— 'J'his !•; flic second of l\xo 
articles hv Mr. Buliiiioxv t»n Busi
ness Methods in Farming in i-'iirm 
and lJaiu*h.

M'. A. H r i » " \  
Taxvx er

Suite Id. ('owiil: I’-
I

Pecos. 'lc\.i'

J. F. ROSS W vV. H' HPARD

ROSS A HL'BH.UU 
LAWYER.s

PECOS, TEX

I

leges
l)e<*n

and e.xperinient stations have manager to record facts eonecni-
tiian justified as insti- ing cost.-, prices. sah*s, lo.sses and

profits on his farm, extreme . . ...* iu*i<dd)oi* '̂'>lb rheumatic pniibs you will cor-.
m ore

tiitioiis for investigating the sei- 
entitie prineiph's applicable to agri
culture and teaching them, especial
ly through the medium of e.xten- 
.s'ioii work, to the farmers. Making 
the facts concerning soils, crop 
and livestock management common 
kiioxx'ledgc is. today, an impoitant 
feature of government aid to farm
ing. But in the science of busi-

G1 {E .\T r. Y B E N E FI TV E D BY
(TIA M BE B L.U N 1,1N1M ENT

“ 1 have u.̂ ed Chamberlain’s 
T.iniment for snrain>. bruises and 
rheumatic pains, ami the great 
honefit I have received justifu's my 
rec'Oinmending it in the highest 
terms,” writes Mrs. Florence Slife. 
Wabash, Ind. If vou are trouhlcd

;1. W. I’.VBKlg: 
.■\ttornev-at-I..iv-

Rooms 
Over First

o an ‘ 
X itiona

Pecos.
nk
'i

in  co iT i j iar i son
ch a r a c t c ' t r i z e d  t l i 'S

cc:
ing farms, has 
proceeding.

A resume of tlio agrieultural 
press for the last txvo years xvill 
show decisively how the trend of 
business farming has gradually ih*- 
veloped from mere questions and 
correspondence into its present im-

tainlv he plea-ed xvith the pronq't | 
relief which Chamherlnin’s Lini
ment affords. Obtainable every
where at all dealers. —Adv.

J. E. STARLI’V
^\ttoruey-at-Ia'v

Office over lVci>s Drug < o aianj 
Pecos, - - 'ri'v.is

UNDERTAKING.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
four druretkt will refund money if PAZO 
DINTMBNT fail* to cure any case of Itchinr. 
Slind, Bleedingor Protnidinir Piles in 6 to 14days. 
'be first application ei '̂ ŝ Bmc and Rest. SOc.

G. R. MARTZ,
FU N E R A L  DIREC7TOR AND 

EM BALM ER

Day phone 18* Night phone 7.
FECOS MERCANTILE CO-.


